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NavyContract
Is Compared
With Teapot"

AgreementsBeyond
Those In Harding
Scandal,GroupTold

WASHINGTON, June 22
(AP) Assistant Attorney
General Norman Littell told
the house public lands com-
mittee today that the con-
tract between the Standard
Oil Company of California
and theNavy departmentfor
joint operation,of the Elk
Hills (Calif.) petroleum re-

serve "went beyond agree-
mentsinvolved in the Teapot
Dome and Elk Hills oil scan-
dal of the Harding admin-
istration."

Declaring the present Elk Hills
contract, now being Investigated,
resulted In a form of "partnership"
betweenthe governmentand Stand-
ard, Littell said that terms of the
contract conveyed to the company
land owned bj the government.

"This contract," he asserted,
"goes beyond the Fall (Albert Fall,
secretary of interior during the
Teapot Dome leases) contracts.

Terming the transactiona "pool-
ing" of resources,Littell said It had
the effect of giving the Standard
Oil company a monopoly on oil
production from the reservefor the
first five years.

He added that the scope of the
contract was so broad as to sur-
passwhat he believed to be the In-

tentions of congress in acts It has
passedfor oil conservation.

Earlier the committee refusedto
consentto a requestof "the attorney
general to defer Its investigation
In the contract.

The contract, declared "illegal
and invalid" last week by the Jus-

tice department,has beencancelled
by Navy Secretary Knox on the
basts of the Justice department's

Herbert C. is
' The decision to invest!- - of five and D. A.

by Arnold sent into the U. S.
Lemke was

Justice re-- ed school squadron
quest for deferment at Goodfellow Field, San

"suspicious." to Del

DALLAS, 22. UP) Defense
attorneys said today the case
in which the Cosden Petroleum
company,its presidentand two em-

ployes are charged conspiracy
to violate the Connally hot oil act,
probably would be ready for the
Jury sometime tomorrow.

Remaining witnesses,
they said, would largely be

and that the defense probably
would require the remainder of to--

Farm Measure

WASHINGTON, June 22. UP)

The storm-lade- n $875,000,000 farm
appropriations went to
the housetoday five major
items, including' senateallowances
of $160,000,000 for the farm secur-
ity administration (FSA) still In
sharp dispute.

Despite failure to agree on this
as well as on a senateamendment
increasing soil conservation pay
ments from $300,000,000 to

senate and house conferees
talked optimistically of prospects
for an early accord on the bill.

still in dispute were senate
allowancesof $7,000,000 to continue
administration or Insurance on
wheat and cotton crops; increas-
ing rural electrification administra
tion (REA) loans from $20,000,000
to $30,000,000 and authorizing
agriculture departmentto continue

paymentson 1934 and 1911

crops.
Agreementwas reachedon a

vision authorizing the regional
Agricultural Credit to
continue to make new where
private agenciesfall to offer com-
parable terms, and on an agricul-
ture expenditures of
$50,000,000. for school
and lunch programs.

Don't Talk
Uniform Hoover

WASHINGTON. June 22, UP)

Noting that the number of con'
victlons for Illegal use of unl
forms Increased, J. Edgar
Hoover today against
giving out military information
"merely because the request
comes from a man In uniform."

"Requests fpr Information
should never be gunted unless
they are made for legitimate rea-
sons amd by persons dn

'positively identify themselves as
bona fide officer!," Hoover,
Director of the federal ol
iavestlgattotf.

Allied
Start 25
Fires In
By HAROLD V. BOYLE

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS NORTH AFRICA,
22 (AP) Twenty-fiV- e great fires, one covering an

area a mile in diameter,were left blazing in the port of
Naples and in the nearbyair storesdepot of Cancelloyester-
day byAllied bomberswhich begantheir attack beforedawn
and continued it into, the afternoon.

In a similarly timed assault. British and American
heavybombers from the Middle command raidedthe
Italian toe cities of Keggio cjalaDna ana san Uiovanni dq-- f
ore dawnandagainby daylight, demolishing a harbor mole

and scattering destruction in the wake of Allied headquar

B'SpringMan
Dies In Crash

DEL RIO, June 22 UP) Two of-

ficers and three enlistedmen were
killed in the crash of a Laughlln
army air field medium on
routine flight near Albany, Tex.,
Sunday night, the field's public
relations-- office announcedtoday.

The dead, reachedby .West Tex--

ans hacking a roadway inrougn
wild brushlands, were:

1st Lieut. Robert T. Lee, Jr.,
Manchester,Vt.

2nd Lieut. Marlon R. Messing--
ham, Waterloo, Iowa.

SSgt. Herbert C. Arnold, son of
Mrs. Mary Arnold, route 1, Big
Spring,

SSgt Bernard K. Pollock,
Plymouth, HI.

Pfc. Robert T. Groome, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T. Groome,
Newport,'Del.

Investigation. SSgt. Arnold one
pressthe sons Mr. Mrs.

gatlon followed a statement have
Representative (R-N- Army. He originally station-th-at

the department's with the 388th
continued Angelo,

madehim before transferring Rio.
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day and part of tomorrow.
A group of Big Spring citizens

took the stand today to attest the
good character and reputation of
Raymond L. Tollett, Cosden presi
dent, and of his employe, M. M.
HInes.

They Included: Mayor Grover
Dunham, Bob Whlpkey, publisher,
Dr. M. H. Bennett, physician, and
ShlneJPhlllps,druggist-autho- r, Bob
Plner, banker, G. H. Hayward, In-

vestments,It. R. McEwen, motor
car dealer,'Ben Le Fever, oil man,
Harry Miller, oil man, and Jlmmle
Greene, chamber of commerce
manager.

Amons: other character witnesses
was Lyle "R. Sproles of Fort Worth,
president of the Texas State As-

sociation of Certified Public. Ac-

countants.
J. L. Le Bleu, superintendentof

the company's refinery at Big
Spring, was called again today for
cross examinationand redirect ex-

amination of tesUmony he gave
yesterday,when defensetestimony
started.

Taking the stand in the trial of
the company, its presidentand two
employees on "hot oil" charges,Le
Bleu contradicted testimony of I
B. Waldrep, former Co.den yield
clerk, who testified for the govern.
ment that on Instructions of a su-

perior he had made false entries
In pumping reports to cover over-

age oil that went to stills.
RaymondL. Tollett, president of

the company. R. Weldon Thomp
son, pipeline superintendentand M.

M. Hlnes, chletgauger, are charged
In connectionwith the case. The
trial is being conducted before
Judge T. Whitfield Davidson.'

Examined by James V. Allred,
Tollett's attorney, La Bleu said
that the entries referred to were
adjustments to compensatefor oil
shortages lnpurred through mls
takes in gaugingof tanks nd

by pipelines.
Benjamin H, Itoth of New York,

a director and a large stockholder
In the Cosden company, took the
stand as a defense witness in an
effort to Impeach testimony of A-

lbert P. Groebel of Big Spring,Tex.,
former director, that a fight Goebl
had with Tollett arose from a con
troversy over hot oil.

The defense contends the fight
stemmed from domestic troubles.

Both testified that Groebl visit-

ed him In New York early In Jan
uary, 1912, a few days after Qroew
and Tollett fought outside, a Big
Spring hotel, and talked only about
his personalquarrel with Tollett

"I told him I was not Interested
In the Cosden companyand Us har-
monious operation and not ir bis
personalquarrels," Roth said.

"Didn't he say anything about
hot oilT" Allred asked.

"Hi mvk did,' replied. Koth.

0

Bombers
Huge

Naples

ters warnings that the air
war is to be extended wide-

ly to Mussolini's factories
and inland citiesaswell asto
his ports.

MaJ. Gen. James H. Doollttle's
twin-engin- Mitchells also car-
ried out the first medium bomber
missions against the Italian main-
land, and with their P-3-8 Light-
ning escorts blasted the railroad
yards and otherobjectives at Sal-

erno and scored 25 direct hits on
railroad sidings and at Battl- -

paglla. Both Salerno and Battl--
paglia are south of Naples.

British Wellington bombers, the
blockbuster carriers, began the
onslaught against Naples, Italy's
greatest port, Sunday night with
their cargos of high explosives
and incendiaries which started a
number of fires.

Then an armada of 100 flying
fortresses picked up the task by
daylight and smashedthrough the
afternoon at the same smoking
targets.

Weaving through80 to 10 en-
emy planes, two flights of the
huge-wing- ed B-1- rained bombs
throughout the Naples Industrial '

area, hitting roundhouses,loco-
motive repair shops, the royal
arsenal and torpedo factory.
stores and oil dumps.
In a companionassault at Can--

cello approximately60 per cent of
the railroad trackage , was left
useless andseveral buildings were
smashedby direct hits.

Operating like an aerial scis-
sors, the Middle Eastcommand's
American Liberators came In
from the southyesterdayfor the
attacks on Reggio Calabria and
Saa Giovanni, dropping nearly
270,000 pounds of high explosives
and Incendiaries,a communique
from Cairo announced.
The Liberators swept in on the

heels of heavy RAF bombersfrom
the Middle East who bombed the
sametargets.

Bad visibility prevented obser-
vation of the RAF attack, but the
communique said the mole west
of the ferry terminal at San Gio-

vanni was demolished, a ferry in
a slip was turned over from a di-

rect hit, and heavy columns of
smoke sent spouting from the
area.

"Our formations met unusually
heavy fighter opposition and un-

derwent aerial bombardment,"
said the Cairo announcement,
which said 20 enemyaircraft were
shot down and probably eight oth-
ers destroyed In fierce battles.
None of the Americanplanes was
lost.

'(Cairo dispatches said the axis
has concentrated heavy fighter
forces In the toe of Italy to com
bat the ihcessant raidson both
sides Nof Messina Strait, and that
yesterday's formations encount-
ered about 50 Messerschmltt109s
and 110s, Maccht 202s, Focke-Wu- lf

190s and Helnkel 113s.
The royal arsenal and torpedo

factory at Naples were left burn-
ing by the attack, and aerial pho-
tographs showed a belt of flame a
mile wide from a hit on an oil
dump.

Subsidy Compromise
SeenAs Possibility

WASHINGTON, June 22 UP)
Possibility of a compromise settle-
ment of the bitter congressional
wrangle over subsidies shapedup
In the senate today as admin-
istration forces renewed cloakroom
efforts to stave off a floor fight.

Speculation was that any agree
ment proposed would limit the
amount and number of subsidies
the government could pay out to
force down food prices.

GermanyReeling, But- -

LONDON, June 22 UP) Ger-

many, shockedby recent reverses,
is facing a military and political
crisis, but the Allies must open a
second front In Europe this year
If they hope for a quick victory,
the Russiansdeclaredtoday on the
second anniversary of Hitler's in-

vasion of the Soviet union.
In a special communique broad-

cast by the Moscow radio, the
Soviet information bureausaid;

"During the past year the' Ger-
man army has had no military
successes, On the contrary, it has
suffered one defeat after another
on the Soviet front and In North

Lewis, Ickes
ConferringOn
CoalDispute

WLB Urges Presiden-
tial Intervention To
Back Board'sDecree

By The .Associated Press
WASHINGTON, June 22

John L. Lewis and Secretary
Ickes conferred again today
on the coal controversy,
which hasclosed theminesin
a tight strike, even as the
War Labor Board was dis
closed to be calling for White
House intervention.

Ickes, as federal boss of
the mined, received the Unit
ed Mine Workers' leader at
the interior department

An authoritative source, who
withheld use of his name, said the
WLB had directed Its chairman,
William H. Davis, to take to the
White House a letter outlining the
board's position and strongly rec-
ommending that the president or-

der enforcementof Its decree that
the union and operatorssign a two-ye-ar

contract, minus pro-
visions to meet Lewis' wage In-

creasedemands.
Although the WLB decision last

Friday was reachedon an 8--1 vote,
the board was described as unani
mously determined that the terms
of Its decision shouldbe observed.

Lewis responded to reporters'
questions onlywith a smile as, ac
companled by John Owens, John
O'Leary and Percy TeUow of the
United Mine Workers, he showed
up at Ickes' office.

Barring some settlement not
yet apparent,PresidentRoosevelt
was believed to be ready to take
prompt action to get the miners
back to work. What this action
might be was not Indicated.
Their latest walkout, third in

seven weeks, has already begunto
choke the war-vit- al steel Industry;
coke production was cut In Ala
bama andPennsylvania,some blast
furnaces were being prepared to
shut down and officials . pictured
the Industry as close to the bottom
of the bin in coal supplies.

Unquotable sources said , the
WLB served notice on Ickes that
any understandinghe reacheswitH
Lewis must conform to the board's
directive.

Besides the old contract terms,
the board granted the miners nn
Increase In vacation pay and
allowancesfor equipment which
would raise their dally pay about
25 cents. Underground travel
pay, the boardinsisted,contained
a "hidden" Increasethat would
not be allowable under the hold-the-ll- ne

government policy and
was a matter for the courts to
decide. Chairman William H.
Davis said theminers, on a six-da- y

week, could average$49.00.
Lewis said it was a "yellow dog"

contract and would have nothing to
do with It.

Arrest Seven
ForSabotage

WASHINGTON, June 22 UP) 3.
Edgar Hoover announced today
that sevtn persons had betr?. ar
rested at Rochester, N Y a.n
chargesof sabotageIn connection
with allegedly faulty manufacture
of incendiary bombs and hand
grenades for the United States
armed forces and their allies at
the Antonelli Fire Works Com
pany, Inc, Spencerport,N, Y.

Hoover, director of the federal
bureau of investigation, said that
those arrested were charged with
"wilfully falling to properly load
the powder charge In the bombs
and grenades,"and It was charged
that therewere attempts made al-

so to pass material previously re-

jected by the Army inspectors.
He named theseas having been

arrested;
Amerigo Antonelli, 82, a native

of Italy, who became a naturalized
citizen of this country, president
and treasurer of the company;
Bennle Plteo, 31, a native of Ro-

chester,a foreman; John Derltis,
28, a native of Rochester, plant
superintendent;JosephDerltis, 30,
born at Lattlmer Mines, Pa., a
plant superintendent; Domlnlck
Barbollo, 29, a native of Saratoga,
N. Y., a foreman; Angelo Costanza,
34, a native of Italy, & foreman,
and Frank Blanchl, 31, born In
Rochester,a foreman.

Africa. Thus, as a result the
German military power has been
shakenand a crisis caused.

"But this is not enough for
lctory, everything now depends

on how the Allies wlU use the
favorable situation for a second
front, without which victory 1

Impossible."
Reviewing the two years of the

bloodiest struggle in history, the
broadcast placed Germany's Rus-
sian front casualties at 6,100,000
killed and missing and Russian
lossesat 1,200,000 In deadand

Germany has lost tf,4O0 tanks,J
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23 DeadIn Detroit Outburst
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downtown area. Although all police and state trooper reserve were called out, the riots were not
quelled until after President Roosevelt ordered troops into the area, but not before 23 persons had
been killed.

US PlanesRaidRuhrAs
RAF Pulverizes Krefeld
Preparations
ForInvasion
Progressing

WASHINGTON, June 22, UP)

Navy Secretary"Knox said today
that preparationsare moving "right
along" for an Allied invasion of
Europe.

Knox was askedat a presscon-
ferencefor commenton a new Rus-
sian insistencethat an Allied army
be thrown onto the German domi-
nated continent. The Russians
said that while the German army
has been defeatedseveral times
during the past year and while the
military situation Is now generally
favcr ble to the Allies there can
be no victory without a second
front.

Knox said he would make "no
commentat all" on the subject of
a "second front," a term that he
has repeatedly avoided using,
however, he said that preparations
for an attack on Europe "are go-

ing forward right along."
"Obviously, we can't talk In speci-

fic terms," the navy secretaryadd-
ed, "but there has been no cessa-
tion of these activities."

In response to other questions,
Knox said he knew of no Japanese
interferencewith the movement of
supplies from the United States
to Russia across the Pacific.

The line to Russia still is func-
tioning, he declared, although
"whether the Japaneseare holding
up any of the ships and examining
them, I don't know."

Admit It's Rough
STOCKHOLM, June 22. UP)

Dispatchesfrom Berlin today quot-
ed "Die Krelgsmarlne," prominent
German naval publication, as say-
ing that the Allies' Atlantic con
voy systemwas Improving steadily
And ihttt fhn J?ln wnitlri hav4 in

tacks. Two "bomb--

overcome It
Monb porwrs taken

CHUNGKING, Junjs 22 UP)
The Chinese high cqmmand an-
nouncedtonight the capture of a
number of strategic points In the
outer defensesof Owchlhlcow, near
the Yangtze river 10 miles south
of Shasl, and said more than
Japanesewere killed in the ad--

Russians Call For Second Front
66,600 guns, 13,000 com-
pared with Russian losses of 30,-0-

tanks, 33,000 guns and 23,000
planes, said the communique
which was recordedby tht

was recorded by the Soviet
Germans have lost the main part
of this first-lin- e divisions and de-

scribed Hitler's defeat before
Moscow "as the decisive event of
the second world war."

The special communique said
that "our Allies are Increasingly

the Soviet people with ma-
terial," and declared the Soviet
alliances with the United States
and Great Britain "have proved
their strength during this year,"

British Lose 44
Bombers Out Of
700 Taking Part

LONDON, June Vt UP
fortresses flew unescorted

Into the Ruhr for the first time
today to attack the IIuls syn-
thetic rubber plant at Reckling-
hausenwhile another formation
attacked the former General
Motors plant at Antwerp, a
United States commuunlque said
tonight. Twenty bombers were
lost, but the fortresses shot
down "a considerable number"
of attacking enemy planes.

LONDON, June22 (AP)
United States bombers at-

tacked the German Ruhr in
daylight today in swift suc-

cession to a pulverizing RAF
night raid on Krefeld.

It was the iirst attacK oy
U. S. bomberson this vital
area so often smashed by
heavy British night raiders.

More than 700 heavy bombers
raided Krefeld, making the at-

tack one of the heaviest
of tho year.
The United States bombers also

attacked Belgian targets,
It was stated authoritatively

that a laree force of U. S. bomb--
era attacked the Ruhr.
- The bombing operations were
supportedBy United States, RAF,
Dominion and Allied fighter
squadrons.

The Ruhr is about 60 miles long
and 40 miles wide, and it pro-

duces roughly about three-fourt-

of German Coal, four-fift- of
her coke and about two thirds of
her iron and steel. '

The British lost 41 bombers
the heaviest for any single at-
tack this year but the air min-
istry describedthe raid as "very
heavy and concentrated" and
delivered In "great strength."

Fifty-tw- o bombers were lost In
the 1,000-plan- e attack on Bremen
on June 25, 1012, and 11 were lost
over Cologne on May 30, 1912 in

develop new types of submarines tho, lrLof the ,1'000 bon2b?r
and better attacking methods to weeks ago

200

planes,

Soviet
which

helping

RAFs

ers oi the "greatest attacKing
force yet sent over Germany"
all four-engln- planes failed to
return from an attack on Dussel-dor-f

and Muenster. These were
the RAPs greatest losses.

Krefeld Is an Important tex-

tile and railway center 10 miles
west of the Ruhr andnear the
Netherlands border andIs noted
for Its manufacture of special
kteels for aircraft armor plate
and Its output of sulphurio acid
for explosives.
The raid was the 22nd on Kre-

feld since the beginning of the
war, but the first in 1913. It was
last hit in October.

The German communique, re--

(See RAIDS, Vg, 8, CoL 6)

Berlin 'Plowed Up
STOCKHOLM, June 22 UP)

Trsvelers returning to Sweden
fronf Germanyreport that so much
of Berlin has been "plowed up" by
Intensive RAF bombings that
"many quarters cannot be recog-
nized.'

l,Sftl DIE IN QUAKE
LONDON, June 22. MP) Reuters

reportedfrom Istanbul today that
1,301 dead had been counted fco

far in the Turkish earthquake
which shook Anatolia Sunday.

lightnings Bag

14 Zeros,Jap
BasesRaided

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
AUSTRALIA, June 22. OH Amer-

ican Lightnings swooped down up-

on a large formation of Japanese
Zeros over, New Guinea yesterday,
destroyedat least 11 and probably
23 and came home without a.
single plane missing.

The 11 Zeros blew up In the air
or crashed to the ground In sight
of American pilots.

"The remaining nine were in
flames and losing altitude," a com-
munique from General MacAr-thur- 's

headquarterssaid. "Their
complete destruction was most
probable."

There were 86 Zeros In the enemy
formation wKh the 's, outnum-
bered about two to one, came upon
them over the Lae area.

It was the second decisive Allied
aerial victory over the Japanese
In two days. Spitfire fighters,
manned by British and Australian
pilots, Sundayknockedeight bomb
ers and four fighters out of a
flight of 18 Japaneseplanes over
Darwin, Australia, and damagedor
destroyednine other bombers and
three fighters.

today the navy,
which said also that
bomberhad been shot down.

Three navy Wildcat fighters
downed bomber north Flor-
ida Island, communique said.
During evening June
army Liberator bombers attacked
Japanesepositions Kleta, Bou-
gainville Island abd in
Buln area. Results were
served.

The following day navy torpedo
and dive bombers attacked
Installations at Munda, New Geor
gia Island and silenced several
anti-aircra- ft positions.

Reported
Be Holding Reserve
Force Invasion

THE GERMAN FRONTIER,
June UP! Reliable non-Na- il

Quarters reported that Gen- -

serve army as de-

fense against invasion whereverIt
come.

These sources said army
has been organized as an inde-
pendentunit and very in-

cludes at leasttwo divisions, which
would meanat least 1,500 first
planes.

Eight Airmen Die In
Heavy Bomber Crash

MOSES LAKE, Wash.,June
Eight army airmen died the

crash of heavy bombing plane
15 southwest here yester-
day, Col.
commandingofficer Moses
Lake army base, announcedto-

day. There were no survivors.
Among dead Sgt. Jack-

son Woodlsy, Abllsnt, Tax.'

OfficersHold
15300Persons
In Custody
By Associated Tress

DETROIT, June 22
Army-enforce- d peace settle4
upon riot-tor- n Detroit today
with the guns of the military

grim command the
areaswhere racial fights had
spreaddeath, terror and de-

struction.
Orderedby PresidentRoo

sevelt a formal proclama-
tion desist, and with steel--
helmetedfederal troops sup-
porting his command, white
and negroantagonistsskulk
ed into hiding after naving
causedthe deaths of 23 per-
sons 20 of them negroes
during a calamitousday and
night.

least seven hundred persona
were injured approximately

arrested and still held thw
morning. total under ar-

rest pallce about
per cent were negroes.

streets where blood
both negro and white run,

1,100 soldiers marched In patrol
to assist the state mllltla, rtata
police and city police.

The troeps rolling
trucks and and armed
with and machine gans,
reached Cadillac Square, heart

city, an hour before mid-
night Word their arrival
spread quickly. Within 39 min-
utes, police said, the situation
had much Improved.
A related incident which oc

curred at Fort Custer, Mich,
army post last night reveal-
ed today In statement released

Col. Ralph Wlltamuth, post
commander.

Members of of the asgre
quartermaster battalions," tba
statement said, "attempted 'se-
cure arms and trucks yt- -

Custer Monday night, but wer
promptly arrested. The men had
become restless over disturb-
ance in Detroit and wanted to
to assist their families. Prompt
action military authorities
quickly restored order. Five mest
were confined in post stoek-ad-e

awaiting investigation."
1 a. m. (central thnsX

Brig. Gen. William Guthner
the sixth service command,
charge of troops, reported no
further serious trouble.

"The troops have met with a
violence and have used bo vio-
lence," General Guthner sW,
adding that soldier forces woald

amplified today so that ttwr
could patrol the public transpor-
tation lines. Fights oa street
cars had become so extensive
that some crew men refused
work. Mayor Edward J. Jot-fri- es

ordered transport osn-ploy-es

to return the Jeb to-
day, however.
Two negroes met death teem

police guns In a battle
apartment hotel where, potto.
said, negro snippers firing

w OOTMn'nnw T... n in uuuir wiuuuw. vjuu u
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pajama-cla- d tenants.
In the nearly 21 hours of al-

most constant fighting, autoaso-blle-s
were upset and set afire,

stores were pillaged, and windows
wantonly smashed. brloit-ba-t

killed a negro woman.
Loot was extensive and many

arrestswere made for theft.
The army today began aa in-

vestigation to determine the riots'
effect on war production. Major
factories kept production going
but reported that many workers,
both negro and white, failed to
come to work.

Climaxing three years of un-
rest between negro and watt:
residents, the rioting began about
midnight Sunday. A fight oa
the bridge over the Detrsit rivet
to famous Belle Isle, amusement
spot, seemingly minor at first,
spread ultimately Into a hsdlasa.

John S. Bugas, head of tho De-
troit office ot the federal bureau
of investigation,said "we have no

many has a carefully guarded that the riot was la may

may
this

probably

line

Clarence

The

estimated

had

were

One

way planned or organised,"
added there was "no lndteattoa
that axis propagandaor aay tor
elgn power had anything to da
with the riot."

White and negro civic leader.
however, In formal statement fal
lowing a conference with Majrol
Edward J, Jeffries, Jr.. blasned
the rioting on "an organisedfifth-colu-mn

conspiracy to break oat
national unity and disrupt the
home production front."

Appeal Denied
CINCINNATI, June xi UPI --

Holding "there is no reverses
ror on the record," the slath XJ. s),
circuit court of apaealatniajt tag
a second time denied a now tstal
to Mmx Steabaa,Detroit ysstaara-teu-r

under sentence to he hanged
July S for treason.
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lyfrs. W. J. Alexander
SpeaksAtWMU Meet

Juint Meeting
To Be Held At
Church Monday

Te VeoM'i Missionary Union
BMt ftt the First Baptist church
Mtoefcr afternoon for a program

teatitied ''Aged Ministers" led by
Mm, W. J. Alexander. Mra. Carl
.McDonald opened the program
wH a prayer, and the group tang
"Malt We Gather At the River."

Mr. W. R. Crelghton gave the
scripture leeeon, and Mra. Alex-

ander gave her talk. Mra, C. D.
Turner read lettera from the state
beaevoJenee chairman, and Mrs.
C T. Clay gave a paper on "Fing-
er FU" which stated the need
and the goal set for offerings
which' are presentedto aged mln-liter- s.

She was assisted In the
discussion by Mrs. Mary Phillips,
Mrs. M. E. Harlan, Mrs. Una
Lewellea, Mrs. W.'R. Crelghlon,
Mrs. W. W. Edwards, Mrs. Alton
Underwood, Mrs. J. W. Dunlap,
Mrs. It V. Jones.Mrs. Hoy Odom,
Mrs. Clyde Angel.

At the close of the program It
was .announcedthat the group
would meet at the church next
Monday afternoon for a royal
service program led by Mrs. Una
LeweHen.

Thee attending the meeting
were Irby Cox, Mrs, Alton
Underwood, Mrs. Dick OBrlen,
Mrs. '.Clyde Angel, Mrs. Pat Wil
kinson, Mrs. C. T. Clay, Mrs. W. J,
Alexander, Mrs. O. X. Turner,
Mrs. J. W. Dunlap.

Mrs. W. W. Edwards,Mrs. Mary

Mrs. M. 32. Harlan, Mrs. Una
LeweHen, Mrs. R, V. Jones, Mrs.
Bennett Story, Mrs., O. SV Will-
iams, Mrs. Hoy Odom, Mrs. Carl
McDonald and Mrs. C. E. Rich-
ardson.

Preceding the meeting-- which
was held at the church,the Lucille
Reagan circle met in Mrs. Dick
0'Br)en's home to study the book
Thing's We Should Know." Mrs.

O'Brien conductedthe lesson,and
those?attending were Mrs. C. E.
Richardson, Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs.
Carl McDonald, Mrs. Fat Wilkin-
son, Mrs. Irby Cox and Mrs. O. D.
Turner.

e e

The Christine Coffee circle met
with Mrs. W. W. Edwards to be-
gin study of the book, Things We
Should Know."

Those attending were Mrs.
Clyde Angel, Mrs. W. J. Alexan-
der, Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs.
J. W. Dunlap and Mrs. W. W.
Edwards.

CALENDAR
Tuesday

JeU,
BETA SIGMA PHI meets at

the Settles Hotel at 8 o'clock.
. RBBEKAH LODGE 'will meet
at Use IOOF hall at 7:80 o'clock.
. TRAINMEN LADIES LODGE
will have a plcnc at the city park
1 o'clock.

CHILD t STUDY CLUB will meet
Wednesdayat the Red Cross sur-gte- al

dressing room at 2:80 o'clock
with Mrs. J. E. Brlgham as hos-
tess.

RUTH CLASS of the First Bap-
tist ehuroh will meet at the Red
Crow surgical dreeing room at
1 o'clock for a. business session
and to assistla rolling bandages.

Thursday
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet

at the WOW hall at 2 o'clock.
Friday

WOODMEN CIRCLE meets at
the tfQW ball at.8 o'clock.

wmk tonroryowi hair
JBtF Batoetti it. asa lustre ttyl.I with (retreat dnolac onljjte.

MOMllNEV&'i?

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive In

BUTTEB TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Cents San Angela Highway' . sad.Park Boad

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

QwienU Practice la AH
tv Courts

(LECTOR FISHER BLDGj
SUITE Z1MS-1- 7

PHONE 601

The Government Needs
Your Dead Animal

CALL EVIE SIIEKROD
We WHI Plelc Up Wlthla
M Mile Of Mf Spring

PHONE 4
QaM f row g a. m. to 8 p. m.

PRINTING
I. X. JORDAN Is CO.

JUST PHONE 4M

SAX AT THE

CUJB CAFE
W Mover OJW

O.O. DUNHAM,

Mrs, Gabriel Is

Hostess To The

Leisure Club
Is

Mrs. E. A. Gabriel entertained
with a dinner bridge at the Settles
Hotel Monday evening and mem-

bers of the Leisure Club were
guests.

The dinner table was laid with
a white linen cloth and centered
with an arrangement of salmon
pink gladioli and Shasta daisies.
Guests who were Introduced were
Mrs. D. W. Webber, Lucille Burke
and Mrs. C. A. Jones.

Bridge was entertainment for
the evening and high score went
to 'Mrs. Ike McOann. Mrs. W. N.
Thurston blngoed.

Those attending were Mrs, John
Griffin, Mrs. Jack Terry, Mrs.
Rufus Miller, Mrs. George Tilling-has-t,

Mrs. Douglass Orme, Mrs.
James Velvln, Mrs. Ike McGann,
Mrs. W. N. Thurston,and the hos-
tess, Mrs. Gabriel.

Mrs. John Griffin will be next
hostess.

Activities
At The USO

Tuesday
6 p. m. Free Alterations.
8:S0 p. m. Competition Night,

Couples' Night with games as en-

tertainment andprizes furnished
by local merchants.

Wednesday
6:15 p. m. Hospital visiting

hour at the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School. All GSO girls ln
tsrested la participating In the
visitation are askedto call '1413--

men's wives and USO hostesses., .
Thursday

0:80 Gym class for service
4:80 Service men's wives meet

at the soldier center for weekly
club meeting.

8 p. m. Swimming party and
picnic. Transportation furnished
to the city park' by members of
the GSO and USO.

Friday
, 8:15 p. m. Learn to dance
Ballroom class.

0 p. m. Square dance Class.
.Saturday

to, 9 p. m. Canteenopen. Free
doughnuts and coffee served.

8 p. m, Recording hour.
p. m. Informal dance.

All GSO. girls and enlisted men
Invited. M ,

Ruth Class To Meet
WednesdayAfternoon

The Ruth Class of ths First
Bantlst church will maat at th
Red Cross surgical dressing room
weanesaay afternoon at 1:30
o'clock for a business meeting.
Following the session, the group
will roll bandages for the Red
Cross.

All members are urged to at-ten-d.
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Glass 43--9 To

Have Dinner

Dance Tonight
Graduating class of cadets, 43--

will be entertained with a buffet-dinn- er

dance this evening 8
o'clock in the post gymnasium at
the Big Spring Bombardierschool.

Decorations will be In the air
corps colors, blue and gold, and
the post orchestra will .furnish
the music. Special service section

'In charge of the' floor show
which Includes a baton twirling
act, Blllle Frances Shaffer; song
by CadetScotty Moore; Imitations
by Cadet William Norman; trio
composed of Cadet Moore, Cadet
Dan Mertx, Cadet Robert Kelson;
dance number by Mrs. Jean Odle
and Cadet Kirby Brooks was mas-
ter of ceremonies.

A stag .partyfor the cadets will
be held from 8 o'clock to 8 o'clock
preceding the .dance.

MRS. D. ARNOLD
ENTERTAINS THE
BAPTIST WMS

Mrs. D. Arnold entertained
members of the North Nolan
Woman's Missionary Society In
her home Monday afternoon.

Plans were discussed for vaca-
tion "tilble school which wilt be-
gin at the church next Monday

lllM-- o NUP NUPP
morning. The WMS will meet
Monday afternoon at the church,
3:30 o'clock for a Royal service
program.

Refreshments were served and
those attending were Mrs. Joe
Arnold, Mrs. P. B. Webb, Mrs. J. L.
Haynes, Mrs. Oscar Jenkins, Mrs.
O. R. Brashlers, Mrs. R. A. Hum-
ble, Mrs. G. W. Webb, Mrs. Ches-
ter O'Brien and the Rev. Chester
O'Brien and the hostessMra. Arn-
old.

METHODIST WSCS
CONTINUES STUDY
OF 'WORLD PEACE'

The Woman's Sqclety of Chris-
tian Service met at the Wesley
Memorial Methodist church Mon
day afternoon at 3 o'clock for the
third chapter In the study "World
Peace.' The afternoon program
opened With prayer by Mrs. W. W.
Coleman, and the group sang "I'll
Live for Him."

Those attending were Mrs. Ar-

thur Pickle, Mrs. Cecil Nabors,
Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mrs. E. R.
Cawthron, Mrs. D. R. Chllders,
Mrs. Tommy Lovelace, Mrs. Mary
Edwards, Mrs. Jack King. Mrs.
H. J. Whlttlngton, Mrs. J. T. Mor-
gan, Mrs. W. L. Porterfleld.

Mrs. Tommy Lovelace will en
tertain WSCS members in her
home Monday afternoon at 3
o'clock for a businesssessionand
social hour. Mrs. H, J. Whlttlng-
ton will be

Son Born To Cajt.
And Mrs. Cordill

Mr. and Mrs. Olie Cordill have
received word of the birth of a
son to Capt. and Mrs. Olie Cor-
dill.

The child who has been named
Olie Cordill, Jr., was born Sunday
evening In the Herman hospital at
Houston, and weighed seven
pounds, one ounce at birth.

Capt. Cordill Is stationed In
North Africa with the air corps.
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Federated Club

MembersInvited

To Conference
Members of the TexasFederation

of Women's clubs are Invited to
attend a one-da-y salvage planning
conferenceto be held in Austin at
the Drlekell hotel at 9:80 a. m.
Thursday, June 24.

An Interesting program has been
planned with Mrs. Ruth Everson,
special representativeof the Wom-
en Unit, general Salvage branch of
me war proaucuon ooara as prin-
cipal speaker.

Oovernor Coke JR. Stevensonor
his representative will make the
opening address.

The Invitation ! iitaniltit in all
women In Texas who are Interested
in salvaging material for war pro-
duction, Full cooperation of all
women la needed to rnalra thla
meeting a success-an- to spell ul
timate victory tor us unueastates
In this conflict.

RADIO LOG
TuesdayEvening

0:00 Minute of Prayer.
0:01 'Phillip Keyne-Oordo- n.

0:10 News.
5:30 Overseas Report.
6:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:18 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Mystery Hall.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight
7:15 Kay Kyser's Orchestra.
7:30 The Better Half.
8:00 News. '
8:15 ManpowerLimited.
8:30 A. L. Alexander'sMeditation

Board.
9:00 Raymond Clapper.

Wednesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 Bandwagon.
0:00 Ian Ross McFarlane.
9:15 The Choir Loft.
9:30 ShadyValley Folks.

10:00 Stanley Dixon.
10:15 Karl Zomar'a Scrapbook.
10:30 Yankee House Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:12 BUI Hay Readsthe Bible.
11:30 CoastGuard Band.

WednesdayAftemooa
12:00 10-2--4 Ranch.
12:15 What's theName of That

Band.
12:30 White's News of the Air.
12:45 LuncheonDanceVarieties.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:13 AAA Program.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:14 Palmer House Orchestra,
2:30 Cheerup Gang.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Uncle Sam.
3:30 Styles for Strings.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:30 Hawaiian Echoes.
4:45 Freddy Martin's Orchestra.

Wednesday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 OverseasReport,
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 California Melodies.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight.
7:15 Glen Gray's Orchestra.
7:30 Take a Card.
8:00 Treasury Star Parade.

Ramon8:15 Ramos' Orchestra.
8:30 Soldiers With Wings.
9:00 John B. Hughes.
9:15 Sign Off.

Rivers ChargesOil
Troubles Stem Out
Of Major Control

ELDORADO, Ark.. Juns33. VPi
Chairman L. M. Rivers (D-SC-),

of a house naval affairs subcom-
mittee Investigating the oil Indus-
try, saidr yesterday that most of
the bureaucratic restrictions com-
plained of by operators"are mad
by the major oil companiesand the
majors run the federal govern-
ment."

Rivers made the comment after
his subcommjtteheard Independent
operators ana representatives of
ths state oil and gas commission
complain that ths state could not
make a major contribution to the
war effort unless the government
gave it production Incentives such
as Increasedprices, allocation of
materials and alleviation of the
manpower shortage.

Rivers Indicated his group would
recommenda price Increase.

400 GermansDrown
STOCKHOLM, June 22. UP)

Four hundred German drowned
June 10 when the 3,000-to- n German
ship Blrka sank off theNorwegian
coastnear Trondhelm,reports from
Norway said today.

Four hundred others were re
ported saved. There was no infor
mation what had causedthe vessel
to sink or where It was carrying
me troops.

DegreeFor Mafong
Master's degree will be conferred

tonight when Masons meet at tbe
Mjsenle lodge at 8 o'clock. All
Uimu are weUocaa,

i

tin
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FAMILY REUNION
HELD HERE AT
WILKERSON HOME

A family reunion was held In

the H. L. Wllkerson home this
past week-en-d honoring Edd and
Fred Wllkerson, twins, who are
home on a furlough from Camp
Campbell, Ky.

Those attending were Mr. ,and
Mrs. O. M. Wllkerson. Will Wll
kerson of Sand Springs, Okla.
Mrs. Agnes Hahn, Granville
Hahn, Wendell Hahn, Iris June
Hahn, Doris Ann Hahn and Betty
Hahn, A. Alton of the Lees
community, Mr. and Mrs. R. O.
Mealer and children Velda and
Norma Lou, Dorothy Wllkerson,
Juanlta Wllkerson, Veda Lanell
Wllkerson, Homer Lee and Evelyn
Wllkerson, Mrs. Fred Wllkerson
and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Wllkerson.

All attended the affair but Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Wllkerson who
reside In San Deigo, Calif.

CADETS' WIVES
PLAN PARTIES
FOR THE WEEK

A seriesof entertainmentswere
planned Monday evening when
members of the Cadets' TVlves
club met at the CadetClub In the
Settles Hotel.

Wednesday afternoon members
will entertain with a game and
sewing party in .the club from 2
to 4 o'clock, and a similar enter-
tainment will be held Friday
eveningfrom 7 to 9 o'clock.

The group will entertain with a
luncheon Monday afternoon from
1 to 2 o'clock and all cadets'wives
are invited to attend the various
entertainments.

Mrs. Ft C. Robinson
Conducts Bible Study
At Council Meeting

Mrs. F. C. Robinson conducted
a Bible study at the Monday af-
ternoon meeting of the First
Christian council when the group
convened at the church In regular
weekly session.

Mrs. Robinson opsned the pro
gram with a prayer and her study
was taken from Exodus, ' 35th
chapter, Mrs. H. Clay Reed gave
me closing prayer.

Thoseattending were Mrs. I. D.
Eddlns, Mrs. W W. Grant, Mrs.
H. Clay Reed, Mrs. C. M. Shaw,
Mrs. J. H. .Stiff, Mrs. Wlllard
Reed.

HollandJewsAre
DeportedTd Poland

LONDON, Juna 22. MR Aneta,
Netherlands news agency, said to-
day that the last Jews In Amster-
dam had been deported to Poland
by tbe Germans,which it said com-
pleted the removal of Holland's en-
tire Jewish population.

The news agency said that the
Netherlands had approximately
180,000 persons classified as Jews
by Nazi standardsat the time of
the 1940 German invasion.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

J. W. Whltten who easpteyed
in the Consolidated Aircraft In
Fort Worth Is visiting herewith his
wife, Mrs. J. W.Whitton.

JBetty Jean WMMtagton ef Pryer,
Okla, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. X.
J. Whlttlngton. Mrs. ReseoeTree-st-e

of Ackerly was also a guest te)

the Whlttlngton heme Sunday.
Mrs. J. F. WMtaker of Pert

Neches will return to her home
Wednesdayafter visiting with her
mother, Mrs, J. A. Forrest.

Mr. and Mrs. Senate Wllcex et
Lordsberg, Ni M and daughter,
Helen Kay, are vlstlng Mrs. Ray
Wilcox. -

Week-en-d guestsot Mr. and Mrs.
James Wilcox were Mrs, R. P.
Hicks and Mr. andMrs. Basil Hicks
of Pecos.

Mrs. J. F. Kennedy Is confined
to her home with illness and Is
reported to be improving.

Mrs. John Kuykendall of Semi-
nole has been visiting Mrs. Jack
King.' Other visitors In the Jack
King home Included Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Fuqua.and children of Odes
sa.

Mrs. BUI Maxwell left Monday
for Temple, Okla. Before she re-
turns to Big Spring she will visit
in Detroit, Mich.

Mrs. Eddie. L. Morgan wUl ar
rive today to get her son Chris
Morgan who has been visiting
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Olie Cordill. First Lieut and
Mrs. Morgan reside In Dallas.

Oh Joy!

New Control For
RadioStatic Is

Like CarMuffler
AKRON, O., June 22. UP) The

static which comes in on a radio
set is picked up and set to work
eliminating its own noise in a new
control announcedtoday by the
Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co.

The static Is reducedfrom thou-
sandsof volts to about one-twen-ty

thousandthsof a volt, and the re-

sult Is like a muffler on,an auto,
reducing statle noise to a purr
which does not. drOwn out the radio.

The new system Is being tested
by military forces under conditions
where static is a serious obstacle
to radar andfighting planes. The
announcementwas made at a cele-
bration of the opening of a new
rubber researchlaboratory by the
Goodyear company.

Gilbert Anderson, the Inventor,
said the crashing,static noise made
by nearby lightning is reduced to
abou the loudness of the rustle
oi a sneei oi paper.

The static eliminator will not be
madefor the public until after the
war. It is a small device, of elec
tronie tubes,made to plug Into any
radio set.

Age Doesn'tSlow
This Cotton Chopper

HILLSBORO, June 2. UP) At
76, JamesW. Bryan hasfinished the
first three weeks' of cotton chop-
ping this season. He has averaged
10 hours work per day. .

Bryan said he has chopped cot-
ton since he was old enough to
handlea hoe and has picked cotton
since he was five years old.

Indians In Canada are minors
under the law, and their affairs
are administered by the Indian
Affairs Branch of the Department
of Mines and Resources.

Please Help Us
In The Delivery

Of Your Herald
In the face of rapid turnover In person-
nel and other wartime difficulties, The
Herald is striving to give its subscrib-
ers the delivery service they expect and
deserve.

Methocffst WSCS Circlet Complete'
Study Of "Will A Men Rob God",

GroupTo Meet
At The Church
Next Monday

Woman's Society of Christian
Service elrclea completedthe mis-
sionary study "Will A Man Rob
God" when they met Monday af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock. According
to announcement,a Joint meeting
will be held at the church next
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Circle Om
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Br., was

hostessto membersof Circle on
when the group met in her home
at o'clock Monday afternoon.
Mrs. W. A. Miller presided over
the1 session In the absenceof the
president. Mrs. Charles Morris
was in charge of the program for
the afternoon entitled"True Rich-s- .'

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. 8. H. Newberg, Mrs.
Robert Hill, Mrs. I. Blusser, Mrs.
H. H. Haines, Mrs. W. A. Miller,
Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs. Clyde
Smith, Mrs. Charles Morris, Mrs.
M. L. Mursgrove, Mrs. Beggs and
Mrs. H. N. Robinson.

The hostesswas assisted In the
serving of refreshments by her
granddaughters,Rheba and Don-nl- e.

Circle Four
Mrs. Howard Keith entertained

members of circle four In her
home Mondsy afternoon and con
ducted the lesson which was tak-
en from the last chapter of the
study book. 'General discussion followed the
lesson and refreshments were
served to Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Mrs.
W. A. Sullivan, Jr, Mrs. R. E.
Satterwhtte and the hostess.

Mrs. Herman Howie and daugh-
ter Mollle Ann of Albuquerque,
N. M. are visiting friends In Big
Spring.
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Lttdiet To
Have Picnic

All members of the Trainmen
Ladle ladg and their faariHw
are invited to attend a' pleale at"
the city park this evening at 7

Anyone without
to the city park Is urged to call,
Mrs. R, O. MeCllnton.

SonBorn To letesoms
Mr, and Mrs. R. L. Newsora

are the parents of a son born
Sundayat the Cowper Clinic The
child weighed seven pounds eight
ounces at birth, and has been
namedKenneth Wayne,
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i id by millions (or ortr a eontury.
Acts stntlr, yt drlrct out roundworms.
Be sure you JATNF8 VSSMUTUOlIt

Defective vision and habits
of eye abuse, together con-

tribute the chief causes of
eye trouble", which with
'neglect Increase with age.

Dr. W. S. Palmer

123 East 3rd St Phone 883
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel
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But on you miss your paper,
and when you do, we needyour help In
making an extra delivery. We urge you
to the office during hours
when we can give service.

CALL 728 BY

p. m. Each Weekday

a. nv On Sunday

o'clock.

our more than one
trip per day. This is at 7 p. . or 10 a. m. on '

If you will us by thosehours,it will help to assureyour
your copy of the paper. '

.
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How America Bombs Tha Axis

Yanks Expert In Tree-To-p Tricks

MEDIUM BOMWERS skim aver
terrain arwl drop parachute
er delayed-actio- n an
target to explode after for

mation has pasted.

I MMl'F.milUloMJ'l
BOMBERS
come In on
target over

tree tops.

Buy and Bonds

bombs

l

L
FT

GUNS are inef-
fective, because
of swiftness

attack
m22ZlK- ... II ..ii .i mm,

LMBBBBBJBfAVUMQBgQIQL.J J. &1W Jtda ikl
' (Second In a scries on the at-

tack methods theU. S. Army
Air Forces, as explainedby In- -

structors at the world's largest
bombardier school.)
T Features
When the news dispatch says,

"Railroad junctions, airdromes
and supply depots were attacked
on daylight raids," It means the
medium and light bombers have
been putting on a show.

For the chores the light and
medium bombersuse tactics often
far different from thoseof the big
sluggers, who like to drop their
five to seven miles. The smaller
planes might pull anything.

Flying low over hills and for-
ests, they offer no targeta for

Train By SkeetShooting
SAN DIEGO. Cat (UP) Skeet

shOQtlng, popular peacetimesport
of wealthymen,now is a of
training Marine gunners. Firing a

shotgun. Marine marks-
men try to shattera clay dlso as It
files through the air at about 60
miles an hour. The sport teaches
them the Important principles of
leading and timing when aiming at
enemyplanes.

Keep

Your
Shoes

Repaired

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Roy Reeder
announcespurchaseof half
Interest in the Nalley Fu-
neral Home. He wishes your
good will and friendship In
the new partnership to bo
known as the

Nalley - Reeder
FuneralHome

SOS Qregg

.smsasm
of

method

Phone 170

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State'Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

U3 Runnels (North ReadHotel)
L. GRATJ, Prop.

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL St DOMESTIC

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE

1207 8rd Phone 83S
Night 1866

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

RIX'S
FURNITURE

WE BUY USED
REPAIR WORK DONE

m E. Sad Fhww MO

..
iNEMY jf

.nGHTfR.'

ATTACKERS climb to
1,500 feet and re--

lease loads.

m

of

E.

anti-aircra- ft guns. Fighter planes
can attack them only from above.
A pursuit pilot who tried to fol-

low on the ,,trall of a low-flyin- g

bomber would soon pile Into some
obstruction over which his quarry
barely skims.

Iow-flyln- g bombers approach
their objectives usually with ma-
chine guns or cannon blazing at
the ground. If they are hitting
troop concentrations, airfields or
supply columns they will drop
clusters of small fragmentation
bombs. Incendiary bombs might
be used against airfields or build-
ings. Railroads, bridges, tank
concentrationsor buildings might
be hit with demolition bombs.

Shops and docks might be at

FactsAbout The--

Pay-As-You--Go

Tax Plan
(Second in a series Issued by

the Treasury department.)

Q. How much will my employer
hold out of my payT

A. There will be withheld from
your pay an amount equal to 20
per cent of the excess of your
wages over your family status
withholding exemption, or. 3 per
cent of the excess of your wages
over the Victory tax withholding
exemption, whichever is greater.

Q. What do you mean by exemp-
tion ,.' ""A." The amount of your wages
which Is exempt from the with-
holding tax, t

Q. What does that amount to?
A. On an annual basis,1624.00

for single persons; $1,218.00 for
married persons; and $312.00 for
each dependent. On a weekly
basis, this Is $12.00 for a single per-
son; $24.00 for a married person:
and $6.00 for each dependent

Q. How does my employer know
how much of my wage Is exempt
from withholding?

A. Becausehe gives you a silo
of paper called WITHHOLDDJO
EXEMPTION CERTIFICATE. On
it you Indicate whether you are
single or married, bow many de
pendents you nave, and so forth.
Then you sign the certificate and
return It to your employer. From
that information he can tell exact
ly how much of your pay Is
exempt from withholding, and
how much bearsthe 29 per cent
rax.

Q. What If I do not hand In one
of these certificates to my

A. Then he Is required by law
to withhold the 20 per cent tax
from all of your wage without any
exemption. Bo it will save you
money to be sure to turn one in.

Q. Do I turn my Withholding
Exemption Certificate to my fore
man, to the payroll department,or
where7

A. The Withholding Exemption
Certificate must be given to your
employer, or some one designated

2.

by mm to accept It.
Q. Supposeboth my wife and I

are employed. How does the ex-
emption work?

A. The personalexemption may
be divided and each take one-hal- f,

or one may claim It alt. Each
has the same Victory tax with-
holding exemption.

Q. SupposeZ am married, have
two children, and earn $54.00 a
week how much pay will I re
ceive after the withholding tax
has beendeducted?

A. You will receive $50.20 If your
employer elects to use the wage
bracket withholding table provid-
ed by law, or $50.40 if your em
ployer computesthe tax at 20 per
cent of your wage less

Q. If my husbandhas filled out
an EMPLOYEE'S WITHHOLD
ING EXEMPTION CERTIFI
CATE and has claimed half of
the personal exemptionand ex-

emption for one dependent, and
after a couple of months is draft-
ed; can the wife claim the full per-
sonal married exemption and the
dependentchild's exemption?

A. The Withholding Exemption
Certificate filed by the husband
can be changed. Where there la
a change of status, a new certifi-
cate should be furnished the em-

ployer, which may take effect, at
the employer's election, with re
spect to any payment or wages
made on or after the date the
certificate Is furnished: but In no
event later than the first paymentI

of wagesmadeon or after the fol-- 1

WW Bffli , W. "V. V

TURRET GUNS ton-eentra-te

firepower en
ttaekinf fighter,

which mutt pull out
f dive before com

in( dangerously
eloto.

Km

X

AFTER BOMB-

ING, planes
dropagain
to tree-to- p

level ana
speed away.

V,
tacked by light or medium bomb-
ers if the defensesare not too
strorifc:

To increaseaccuracy of the at-
tack, the "Tokyo approach"might
be used.. In Oen. JamesH. Doo-HtUo- 'a

raid on Tokyo a year ago,
the planes flew at house-ta-p level
until near the target, then rose
to 1,600 feet where Increased visi-
bility allowed them to bomb ac-
curately.

The enemy's surprise was so
great that he could not 'get his
anti-aircra- ft Into use against the
Americans, who vere at an alti-
tude that would have been suici-
dal of there had been any warn-
ing of the raid.

(Tomorrow: Planes lead the
ground forces.)

DomesticBranch
Of 0WI In Hands
Of PalmerHoyt

WASHINGTON, June 22. Iff)
Palmer Hoyt new director of the
Office of War InformaUon's (OWI)
domestic branch, outlined today a
policy of giving the American peo-
ple "straight information about the
war" without "propagandizing.

"This means there will be no
pamphleteering from this office,"
Hoyt, publisher of the Portland
Oregonian. said In a statement
which augmenteda brief presscon-
ference lateyesterday.

"It also means that this office
will yield to no political pressure,
and will serve no political Inter-
ests." ,

Hoyt, who described himselfas a
life-lon- g republican, smilingly re-
marked heappearedbefore the re-
porters as "one who has been
abolished."

This was an allusion to the
house'saction last week In voting
to withhold all funds from OWTs
domesticbranch for the fiscal year
beginning July 1. The senate has
not yet acted.

The Portland publisher said he
had acceptedthe appointment for
six months "becauseI am convinc-
ed that Its operationsare absolute-
ly vital to the conduct of the war
and to the Interest of the entire
country." He added that he had a
clear understanding with Director
Elmer Davis that he would have
full authority, assumingfunds are
restored, to operate the domestic
branch "according to the free
standards of the American press."

Sub-Committ-ee To
pold Oil Hearings

WASHINGTON, June 22. UP)
A of the house naval
affairs committee,headedby Rep.
L. Mendel Rivers (D-S- will hold
hearings in Dallas Thursday and
Friday to assemble dataon Texas'
petroleum reserves,production and
additional pipeline facilities to sup
ply the eastcoast.

All oil men interested In price
and supply problems are Invited
to attend, Rivers said.

ary which occurs at least 30 days
after the certificate is furnished
to the employer.

BIG SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
iS Years In Laundry Service

L. O. Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 17
Buy DefenseStamps& Boada

Here are some
Hard-to-G-et

Hardware Items11

5 gal. GARBAGE
CANS $2.25

10 gal. GARBAGE
CANS 8.28

SUITCASES, several
styles .... 2.40 and up

Received small ship-
ment of HOSE,
50--f t lengths .... 5.95

Several new SADDLES
. . . seethem

Big Spring
Hardware Co.
Ill Mate. Buw y

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Tw, Ttfedayt June 22, 1843
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SaveMoney, Time, Trouble . . . with Wards

RESINTONE WALL PAINT
It "thins" with water1 gal. waterplui
1 gal. Resintone,makcslj gala,ofpaint!
Roll orbrushiton;driesin 40 minutesjno
odor!1gal. coversanaverageroom!After

2
1 weekto "set,"it's washablewith mild Quart 79s
soapandwater! Roller Applicator. .890 13 lovely colon
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Insulatenow Pay nothing 'til Nov. Istl
COOL COMFORT THIS SUMMER!
Bale Price! Insulate your home now
with Wards Granulated Rock Wool!

Clean, odorless, verminproof, sound-deadenin- g,

and fireproof. Granulated
type, easiestto install . . . just pour be-

tweenjoistsand level it off I

94
Deep
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Build New Rooms Ouf of WasteAttic Spacel

'WARDS-INSULATI- ON ROARD
WardsInsulatingBoard,theModernbuild-

ing materialthat does3 jobs for thecost of
one . . . builds. Insulates, decorates.Light
weight . . . easyand clean to handle ...
sawslike lumber ... holds nails tightly.
Won't sagor warp! Oaeside paintedIvory.

Bag Covers18 so,,
ft. 3 In.

USE YOUR CREDIT ....
Any purchasestotaling 110 or more wHI open

monthly paymentaccount.Buy new pay later.

SEE OUR CATALOGS ....
far theutandsof valuesnet In our store stocks,
OftUr rite) Heme In euf aataleg dsfrimeni,

69
Oat.

41'
Sq. It.

VtAn. thick

M separate accouais, Including
guilds, KftloBs, eraft and occupa-
tional groups, as well as the
studios themselves.

ReducedI This Week Only r

COVERALL QUALITY

905
Gallon

In5's

Gallon Covers Up to

350 Sq. Ft.,'2 Coats!

Here It Wards de
pendable low-co- st house paint, re
ducedin price! Thoroughandimpar
tial testsshowthat Coverallgoestar'
that,hidesbetter,andlastslonger
than any other low-co- st house paint
we know of! It dries to a weather
resistant film! It is Ev-

ery rain washesawaydirt andgrease!
Come to Wards now and takeadvan--

! tageof thisopportunityto buy Cover
all at this money-savin- g price!

Single Gallons, reduced to.t.,.2.15

StimMi-ny- il

leducedl
Porch&Deck

Paint

VKMtMan-- f fy
'sissiaB QUYOC
None finer madeI ReeUts all
weather) Can be applied on
wood, concreteor metal I Save!

90-k-b. av KOOFlHw
SALE PRICED! Tempered
Asphalt surfaced with firs
proof Ceramic Granules!
Tough . . . long-weari- . . .

Nails and ce-

ment included. Re-ro- now!

ROLL BRICK SIDIHt
Protectyourhomewith Wards
realistic brick siding! Tem-

pered asphaltand ceramie '

granules . . .
weather-resistan- t! Colors are
non-fadin- g. See (them .today!

HEXAGON SHINGLES
Popular design shinglescoat
.ed with tempered asphaltfa
longerwear! Fire-resista- nt . '
fade-proo-f! Easy to lay , . .
self-spaci- I Pricereduced
4 daysonly!

WAVY EDGE SIDIHW
Tough,temperedasphaltsur-

facedwith ceramic granules.
Fire-resista- 1 No painting
needed! Cometo Wardsfor a
free estimate on
your home with wavy edge!

m wwt m
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Caecfeottevakfa possesses one at
the richest territories In Europe
both la natural resourcesand In
Industrial development.

PageTare

Price

preotdaat
four-ye- ar

until .eight
after term end.
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Freterves fuet"
Quart fin-ith- es

ordinary screens!

Hsfc

BoMrhw
term,
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Wards
Asbestos
ReefCoating

VOol. .
InS' JC

Stops weathering;won't softea'
or crack! Alio excellent for wa '
terproofing foundation I

ROOFING AND SIDING
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FmtJwr-Qo-n CombimMion--

Macks Solve Problems Together

Connie Mack Handing1 Out Some

M
The Big Spring
PagoFour

Gill Hurls First
League No-Hitt-er

Tint no-h-lt leaguegame of the
seasonIn the Big: Spring Bombard-
ier School enlisted men'a softball
leaguewas tacked up In brilliant
fashion by Pfc. Gill as he lead the
1047th to a 10-- 0 conquest of the
Mesa Company Monday afternoon.

This was not the first
of the season,however, for

CpL Leonard Blder of the
aPoind did this la grabbing a
8--8 victory. Friday while SSji.
PHnn Dunham of the 366th was
the first to hold the opposition
hlUess when he won a 2--0 deci-
sion oa Jane 9. Bat both of
these were practice games,
leaving GUI's record the only

er In league competition.
His feat was all the mors Im-

pressive,for he allowed only one
a walk. One error allowed the
man to reach, first base that by
runner to advanee,but he never
got around. GUI struck out four.
Howell with three singles and
Hamilton andHunter with a brace
of singles for the 1017thwere lead-
ing hitters. The Win was the seo--
ond la three startslor the Guard
and the third consecutive loss for
the Mess.

North Maintenance came
through with a storybook last
Inning rally to overcome a s.x
ran deficit and humble the
strong 78th squadron, 13-- la
the explosive seventh. Mainten-
ance chasedacross11 runs, four
of them whea JdcKee connected

(ft II OWL
Iff AUCAITU

KEEP
IN

SHAPE

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phone 9329 214 Runusls

& says

Our armies are really
giving us something
to crow about... Al-
lied successesmakeus
all feel good. And a
pair of our cool com-fortabl- Q

slacksmakes

'
J

the man on the home
front feel extra good.
We have a wide se-

lection now in various
types of weaves and
dors. . . priced from
S.t6 to $10.95.

Mftllinger's

Friendly Advice To Son, Karlo

oris
Daily Herald

Tuesday,June 22, 1943

for a round' trip with the bases
loaded.
Maintenance hitting was paced

by Browning with two singlesand
a double, Marsh with three singles
and Nicholson with a homer and
a single. Barclay and Bamsey
each hada pair of singles for the
78th.

Coming awake, the 359th Avia-
tion Squadron pounded out a
11--3 victory over the hapless
Medical Detachment, which suf-
fered Its third straight reverse
whUe the 359th was annexing Its
first win of the,season.
Plnkston of the 359th had two

doubles and Grass of the Medicos
had a pair of singles to stand out
in hitting.

B.TS. E
1047th Guard ..100 2(h ft 10 13 1
Mess Co 000 000 00 0 4

G1U and Johnson; Campbelland
McCormlck.

It H E
N. Malnt. ......020000 111314 4
78th Sqdn. ....000 303 0884Bredemeysrand Nelsonj Howell,
Goltz and Davis, Bamsey.

B H E
Medical Bet ..100 011 0 3 5 7
359th Av. Sqdn. 441 020 x 11 6 3

Tqmczak, Melcher and Haber--
kamp; Adolph and Deraharman.

ReturnRace
ForRiceAnd

HaeggDims
NEW YORK; June 22, UP)

War, which makes the Gunder
Haegg-Gre-g Bice meeting pos-
sible, has kUled all chancesfor a
second race this summer.

Bice, a chief specialist In the
maritime service, has received
orders to begin a month's cruise
today 'which virtually precludes
any possibility he will have a
defeat he suffered Sunday in the
6,000 meter run at the National
A. A. U. Championships.

Haegg was brought over from
Sweden to meet Rice in a series
of races for the benefit 'of the
army air forces air society,

Their first clash nettedapproxi-
mately $60,000 for the society.

With Bice on the seas Gil
Dodds, the jranclng preacher
from Boston, may take up the
task of chasing the Swedishfire
man.

MerchantShip Bags
Four EnemyPlanes

WASHINGTON, June 22. UP)
An account or how an American
merchant vessel withstood five
enemy sir attacks In Mi Maam
Atlantlo and Mediterranean last
January, during whlea hsr navy
gun Grew shot down four enemy
plans and two more "probables,"
Is related by the navy.

Bespits damage by near misses
and by a bomb which penetrated
its highly lnflamabla cargo but
failed to explode, the ship was able
to Keep her position in the convoy
and dischargecargo on schedule.

xne vessel's gun crew was com-
manded by Lieut Jg) Robert H.
McBwalne, New York City, who
was awardedthe silver starmedal.
The 20 membersof his crew re
ceived commendations, including
Mtrabella, Paul U., 2233 10th St,
Port Arthur, Texas.

Valentine's necae Popular
HOLLYWOOD. CaL (TTP1 Th.

hosts of Rudolph Valentino, cms
urns zemimns screenidol. for most
of the women of the United States,
la still suck an attractive sarr
to be a paying propositionfor char-
itable uses. The American Red
Cross,stageda benefit party there,
aitraeUag MM assttribtitsM,

By JACK SMITH

PHILADELPHIA A
Irishman sat la the Shlbe park
.stands on a Septemberafternoon
In 1911 and permitted himself to
come to a slow, slssllng boll.

"Mack catching!" he shouted
"Earls Mack catehlngi That guy
ooulda'l eaten a volley bail at
eight paces."

Whereupon young Earle Mack,
son of Connie, caught several la
dings for the Philadelphia Ath
letics against tha New York
Yankees,lined out a three-bagg-er

and a single, and acquitted him-
self behind the plats to the high
satisfaction of all.

That was Earls Mack's only ex-
perienceas a player In the majors

and It's cited hers because the
Incident epitomizes the trouble he
will face somedaywhea hs suc-
ceeds his father as manager of
the Athletics.

Hs bears a magic name, and
fans always have expected too
much or too little of him. depend
ing upon mood and temperament

Host Famoug Fatherand Son
Connie and Earle Mack proba

bly are the most famous father
and son In sports the

Connie as boss or (he A's and
ths Earle as assistant
manager and remaining famous
as a father and son la baseball
entails soms problems.

For example, before the ruddy--
faced, brown-haire- d 'Earle became
his father's understudy In 1924, he
was In the minorsfor 10 years and
In 1919 went to Illinois to manage
Moltne of the Thres--I league.

Mollne was so excited about
having a Mack arriving to head
Its ball club that It sold Its five
best ball players to raise mon-
ey for a reoepttea for him.
A. lesserman mlchl hav tnnmnA

In the towel and turned to some
thing In which the name of Mack
wasn't surrounded by a halo.
Earle, however,shy and diffident- -
mannered though he is, settled
down to work and threeyears
later came up with a pennant
winner. --N-

Respect aad Courtesy
This story, too, gives you an

iaea-- or the father-so-n problems
of Cornelius and Earle T. McGU--
llcuddy, ths Macks' real names.
They solve them by maintaining
for each other ths respect and
courtesy that embellish less-pu-b-

iicizea lather-so-n relationships.
The other day, Connie, 80

years old and aware of the
swift passageof the days, con-
firmed pubUcly that Earle
would be his successoraad In
the same breath appended,"and
hell be a better baseball man-
ager than bis Bad."

Yet a decadeago, Earle Mack,
In an Interview la Cleveland,
said that ao onewould ever be
able to Inspire athletesand lead
a team like Connie.
Further, Earls has ths author

ity to hire and firs Athletics"
players but he never exercises
It bis father says, without first
extending to Connie ths courtesy
of talking over ths transaction,
even though they Invariably agree.

"Earle has been a wonderful
help to me." Connie says.

Earle, on tha other hand, says i

Connie has given him the bulk of
his knowledge of the game.

That Incidentally, Is plenty. It
was Earle In the minors who dis-
covered and sent on to the Ath-
letics such, baseball greats as
Jimmy Dykes, Cy Perkins and
Fred Hetmach.His father says hs
has a keen eye for players.

Perfect Team
Earls and Connie make a per-

fect team. Earle learnedths game
at his father'sknee andnow has
Connie's full confidence. Connie
has taught him every phase of
operating a club.

Generally, theydivide ths man-
agerial chores. Connie handles
business management and Earle
works with, ths players. Connie,
of course,directs ths team on the
field, signalling as always with
his scorecard, but he considers
Earls a competent understudy.

Whea Earle Anally succeeds
his father, he wUl have served
perhaps tha longest apprentice-
ship la the history of the game.
Like Connie, he began playing

bail In bis childhood on the sand-lot- s

of Brookfleld, Mass. He
played during his one year at
Niagara University and then
servedwith the old Atlantis City,
NTX, "Collegiate, mads up of
college players.

At 20, bs entered tha minors,
played first base for Raleigh of
ths old Carolina Association, then
went to AshevUle, Charlotte, Har-risbur- g,

Ps--, Molina and flnsily
Martlnsburg. J7. Vs.. of ths Blus
Ridge league. As a player-manag-er

in the minor circuits, hs won
four pennants.

Ration Enforcement
Due To Be Extended

DALLAS. Juns12. UP Office of
Pries Administration enforcement
officers said their campaignto en-

force rationing' regulations will be
extended to other areas after a
week-sa-d ia which more than 600,-0-09

couponmiles were confiscated
at Paris, Texas.

W, A. Orlffls. sale dlstriet OPA
attorney, said ths half mlUloa miles
wars ia loose couponsor booksthat
were being used IU easily.

WJth stats highway patrolmen.
liquor board agents,military police
aad sheriffs offies cooperationat
Paris, hundreds of automobiles
were stopped and ths drivers in-

vestigated.

Mormon Leader Dies
SALT LAKE CITY. JuasM UP)

Ths Latter Day Saints (Mormon))
entire today saeutsedths passing
of oas of its leaders,
Rudgsr Ctawssst, president ef ths
CouasM ef ths Twelve Apostles.
Elder Oawsea died ia his home
yesterdayaftemosa. Xs had been
IN stase JuasU.

CardsAndDodgers
ContinueHot Race
For First Place

The St Louis Cardinals aad the
Brooklyn Dodgers, arch enemies ef
ths National league, continued
their ltfs and dsath struggls for
leadership Monday without either
giving quarter.

Whea it was all over, ths Cards

Sports
Roundup

RESULTS
AmericasLeague

(No gamesscheduled).
National League

St Louis 6, Cincinnati 4.
New York 1, Brooklyn 7.
(Only games scheduled).

STANDINGS
National League

CLUBS W L Pet
St Louis 34 19 .642
Brooklyn . 34 24 .686
Pittsburgh ..v 28. 24 .638
Cincinnati . 27 28 .509
Boston . ..r 22 28 .440
New York v...21 33 289
Chicago 19 34 Xi

Americas League
CLUBS W L Pet-Ne-

York 31 20 .608
Washington 30 25 ,545
Cleveland.. 27 27 .500
Boston 28 29 .491
Detroit ..24 26 .480
Philadelphia . , 27 30 .474
Chicago 22 27 .449
St Louis 22 27 .449

TUESDAY'S GAMES
ProbablePitchers
National League-Pittsburg-

at Chicago (morning)
Podgajny (4--4) vs. Derringer (8--

New York at Brooklyn Fisher
(1-0-) vs. Hlgbe (2-3- ).

Philadelphia at Boston Salvo
(2-- vs. Kraus (4-4-).

(Only gamesscheduled.)

Americas League
Washingtonat New York Wynn

(4--4) vs. Borowy (3-5-).

Chicago at St Louis (night)
Humphries (4-8-) vs. NlggeUng ).

Boston at Philadelphia (night)
Hughson (6-3- ) vs. Christopher

(4-3-).

Cleveland at Detroit (twilight)
Naymlck (3--2) vs. Newhouser(4-4- ),

ScoutsOpen
Softball Play
Wednesday

With seven teams entered, ths
Boy Scout softball-leagu- wiU start
play hers Wednesdaytoward a sea
son that is scheduledto continue
Into September.

Teams have been entered from
troops No. L No.2, No. J, No. 4,
No. 8, No.' 7 and No. 9.

Ths schedulecalls for two games
each on Wednesday and Friday
of each week unless thsdays are
changed bycommon consent Place
will be the South Ward softbail
ground unless changed by agree-
ment Starting time Is 7 p. m. and
teams are limited to four In use of
boys15 years of age or over.

Other rules prescribe that a boy
must have beena scout for at least
two weeks preceding ths gams in
which he plays, must havs attend
ed the last regular troop meeting
before ths gams except for valid
excuse, and that must bs no bor
rowing of boys from other troops
to make out a team.

The schedule follows:
Week June 20-2- and 3; 8 and

4; 5 and 7; and 9 and 1.
Week June 23-Ju-ly 83 and S;

4 and 7; 0 and 9; 3 and X.

Week July 4-- S and 5; S and
7; 4 and 9; 1 and S.

Week July 11-1- 7 4 and 1; 3 and
9; 0 and 7; 4 and 8.

July 18-24-5 and 1; B and 8; T

and 4; 3 and 0.
July 25-31-7 and 9; 5 and 8; 4

and 2; 7 and i.
Aug. 1--7- and 1 5 and 7; S aad

4( 9 and 3.
Aug. and 3; 8 and 5; 4 and

7j 9 and 1.
Aug. 15-2- 1 aad8; 5 aad7; 4 aad

9 1 and 3. .
Aug. 22-2- and 8; S and 7; 9

aad1; 8 and 4.
Aug'. pt 4 t and It 3 aad

9; 7 and 3; 0 and 4; and 9 and 7.

fVfcmptftfl Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New aad Used Radiator
Delivery Barries

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

SM K. 3rd PaeaeUU

Granite and Marble
MONUMENTS
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Cemetery Curbing IniUHsd

J. M. Morgan & CoJ
Ww BHy fja9ws etV

heM a 6--3 wla over ths Cincinnati
Redswhile ths Dodgers wrote up a
7--1 victory over the New York
Giants.

The Rsd Birds eapltailsed on a
weird sixth inning that meant four
runs and went on tha wla before
16,197 fans. Weather halted the
contest abruptly la ths eighth.

Lefty Ken Cnasers debut In the
National leaguewas spoiled by the
Bums whsn they cut loose with a
seventh Inning outburst that net
ted six runs. Darknesshalted the
game at eight Innings,

There were no other games
scheduled In the National loop,
nor wars there any In the Amer-
ican league.
St Louis 002 004 06 11 1
Cincinnati 011000 02 5 1

Krlat and W. Cooper; Riddle,
Shoun and Mueller.
New York 001 000 001 9 0
Brooklyn 000 001 607 9 7

Chase, Mungo and Mancuse;tNewaom and Owen.

SeguraAfter
Nat'lCollege
TennisTitle

laakaresssssaSBaSSBsS'SfeMljhMNh
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EVANSTON, 1H, June 22, UP)

This Segura" day at the
Northwestern University
courts.

The two handed swinger, Fran-
cisco, Segura of Ecuador the
University Miami, down 'or
his start in the National
Collegiate Association's
Tennis Championship. He's the
No. seededplayer in ths meet In
addition to ranking no, nation-
ally.

bystander yesterday'sfirst
round activity, in which the field
was cut performers for

second round, Segura, will
make his debut here against
Horace Filer of Depauw, at the
head of the upper bracket

Twenty teams are entered In
the N. A. A. doubles competi-
tion four first round matches
are scheduled today, Including
Richard Benderand Vogt
of Princeton against Walter Driv

John Hickman of
Today's round singles

pairings
Upper bracket:
Harold William

YtU at TinUt Uk

THE WORLD-FAMOU- S

FIRESTONE VcUluxe gtamftfat TIRE
IS NOW BEING MADE WITH

TirestoneButaprene
THE MARVELOUS XV SYNTHETIC RUBBER

m you'dexpect,Firestone is FIRST to build therJSTof tomorrow tor the carownersof America. It is
only natural Firestone should be the leader in
working outnewprocesses,in creatingnewcompounds

building better tires from American-mad-e

rubber, tor Firestone has always been the pioneer in
developing new materials, new methods and new
machines have resulted in tremendous advance-ment- s

in tire design, construction and performance

From Firestone have such revolutionary
improvements as the FIRST straight tire, the
FIRST rubber non-ski-d tread,the FIRST commercial
demountable rim, the FIRST patented GunvDlpping
Process,theFIRST balloon tire, theFIRST Saftl-Loc- k

Cord Body, the FIRST Super-Spee-d Construction and
the FIRST practical pneumatic tractor

1933, Firestone built the FIRST synthetic rubber
airplanetires for armed forces. In 1934,Firestone
built its FIRST synthetic rubber passengercar tires.
In 1940, Firestone FIRST into production on
synthetic rubber passengercar and began the
manufacture its own synthetic rubber, called

vs Walter Drives, Vesaa,
Lswec luasstetl
Jeaa Hickman, Texas, vs Ro-

bert XlmbrsM, Jfeuthera Cealfer-nl- e.

Behest'sNet Exstnct
SCHEKECTADY. N. Y. (UP)

bobcatreportedly extinct
In this area for more than 30
years, has been killed at nearby
Duaneiburg. The animal shot
by Michael Stankavlch, a farmer.
who saw ths creature attack
ing bis cat

FSftJ-Clf- cl

Franchlsed Bottler: Pepsi-Col- a

MAari

Kim
- CHICAGO, Jvuki 33, On Wit
away twfdem's top iite-wla-e- r,

is scheduled to start lets
campaign as a tsday
In a allowance race '

mile which will head the seeead-da-y

program of the eowelaed
Arlington-Washingto-n meellftg at

Park.

Prague, capital of Ctechosto-vakl- a,

has a wealth of medieval
tirchitectuie equalled by few ether
Earopean

Left, City, N. Y.

Bottling Co. of Big Spring
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Butaprene, thesametype that was later adoptedby the
Government. In 1942, Firestone became the FIRST
companyto producesynthetic rubberin aGovernment
owned plant and later became the FIRST to make
synthetic rubber using butadiene made from grain
alcohol.And todayFirestoneis making syntheticrubber
tires for passengercars,trucks, buses,airplanes,tractors,
farm implementsandall typesof war vehicles.
All of these yearsof experience,all of the knowledge
thatmadetheseFIRSTSpossiblehavebeencalledupon
in producing the new Firestone DeLuxe Champion
Tire made with Firestone Butaprene. It is now ready
for the car owners of America as releasedby the
Government. But do not think that the crisis is past.
America's greatestrubbersupply is still on thewheels
of its 27,000,000cars. Soyou must continueall of the
rubber conservation measuresthat have been so
effective. However, If youareeligible and requirenew
tires, rememberthis in mileage, In strength and in
safety the new Firestone DeLuxe Champion Tire
upholds thrf Firestonetraditionof "Best tn Rubber
Syntheticor Natural,'

Ore,mi U Tktttm Brwufttni

$2,900
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SAVE TIKJ, SAVE iASWIW, SAVI TIMI ANI SAV! MOHIf 1Y OHE-ST- SHOttrNt AT YOUR WARIY WtSTOHl' .

IEAIER OR rlRESTONE STORE FOR THINiS YOU NEEI FOR HOME ANI CAR, r0R0RK ANI RECREATION
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bond Tuesday,
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HBHPPSppy'l TbBt . jflBBBBHHmBfflllliBB
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bbbbK& i ' IsY'JBBBBBBBBBilBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBmvflrJP - 1AHiaHIHiHIIIIIIHP- -
.
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' 'bbbbKJt rHHHK JiiiiiBiSPrBMMfLVnSF sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

BBBBBBBBBBBl
$ J0m'm 3WRHHHF StBKr 7BBBBBBBBBYJBBUBBBBBBBBBHBm s. 'BBsrB7 bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbt i bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

TJBTByS SBML'TX iSsbIbBBBBBBBBBBBkSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB 'W H Tlr ji'SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBBBBsmiiSh BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbIbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbIbBBBBBBBBBBBBB

PSmbvbW PPfiBBBBLuBBBBBBBv. jmuBBBBbV 18t JBBM IbV BBBraSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBrQY jBBBBHraffSBT v BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBi
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB3 BBBBT SaSBBBnB2SSBBBBBHSBBBt'jBBBBBnB3 2e BBm BBVEBBB&BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBjdMMriBSiBBBBBBBBBBBY jsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBrBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHiBEBnBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflK

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbMbbbbbbbbbbbbbP1bbbbbbl :HEJbbbbbbbbbbbbbW'Iu MBbb1bbbKbbbbbbbbbb!bbHf' bbbbbbbbbBbb1BbbIbbbbbbbb9bwibbbbbb1
VBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB BBBBBBBBBBBBBjub SJSBBBBBBBBBvafiSBsr.BSBBBBbBBBBkHBbIbp 1' " ' BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbBSk. BBBBBBB9tfJlBBBBBBBBBBBlBBBjBBHBllBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbIbbSbw BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBBBnBifc
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflBBBBBBBBBBHPBlBBlBBBBBBB&lI 'i BBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiViBnBBBBBBBBlBBBBBBW' . ISp

W
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MilPIVHilPBLlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBliMi 1 SBBBBBBBBBBTsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW 'V THIK ' HHbBBBB9b!bBBBBBBBBBBb1
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbV SHBflBlfliBnlHBBBBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVM N BbBA ' ' BBbBSBBBbKIbBBBBBBBBBBb!
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB& BBBBBBbHbBBbHbbHBBBBBBBBBBbKBBBBBBBBBBBBBbK TWJKJLJBIBBHHHBIM&l I&BBBbVIbV ?' ' BBBBBBKBBBBBBBbBiJBBBBBBBBBBH
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB& BrBBBBBBBBBBBBBBLlBnlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKravfiiraSm tSbBBBBBBBMBBBBbBBHbBTBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKVbBBBB ' Sb7 " BIbkBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIVIBBBBBBBBBBBBbI

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBPiiBBBBBBBBBBrBBBBBBBBflK'" " iifBBBBfiKBBBBBBBBV' jPVHSHfeMBBBV ' 'uBBiBflSBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB BBBBBBBBELBBBBHbBBBBBHbbBBL '" b1bBBbDbBBBBBBBBk!SL MBtMS'IBBBBBBBBm. Pjr", IHbHbBBBBBOBBBBBBBbV
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV .BBBBBBfllBHiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlMKBBHBBHBBBH 'VHbbBBBBBBBBbV' - i,BBBBBBBBWBBBBBBBBMBBBBBBlBBBBBWWigfilll'WBBBBBBWrT MBBBBbT BBBBBBBbBSbbBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBM SBBBBBBBBMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKBBkBHSBhmIBBBSBBBBh 'SBBBnBB jT BBIBBHBBK? kBBBBBBBB
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBJk , 'HPBi9BHXISBEHuilBBIBBaBBSBB!BBBBHBBV'i s flBBHK xtflBBBBsBBBBBBBBBBBVlSBBlBBBBBMw. jBKE
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKifBBBBBBBlt iMp "IBM v. BBBi 'BHBHBWHBBiSiBBBHHBEBBBBBBBB

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBmBBBBBBBBJPB v I 1j J lBBHl '
t 'bBBBB&. BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBm

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbLbbbbbbbbW HLbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbotHMMLbbbbbbbbwJ jLBBMBiBBBiluTl bvbbbbbVbbbbbbHbbHbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb9IIbbbbbbbbbm
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBk. 'jlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBP'BBBBKRBBBBSHBBSlBBBflBBBIBBHBaHBBBBB JbbBb BHP" ' BBBBBHbBBBBBBBBBBBBbI

BBBBBBBbIbBBBBBVBIBBIbBbHHkMbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH BBBBBBBCSBaaJbBBT Hllri BBBBBBBBBbVBBBBBBBH
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaeRbjBBBBBBBBBBJMHB BBBBBBBBBBBBBBJMHHBBBBBJ rB SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMBHBBBBlBBBByiBBlBBBBBBBKBBP ' BBBBBBBBBBBBBW BBDBbL: HBbBBBBBBBBbVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiBBBBBBBBBBHBlBBBSBBW;;IH "BBBBBBBBBbV jBBBBBB9BJMMBuiBBBBBBBBbSb1bbBBBBBBbI
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am Here'sthe clincherfor me
TMS k my kid. -- -

He'sa pretty goodkid.

I always usedto figure he'd get along all right In
the world, the sameway I did.

But a war startsyou thinking;

tfobody knows for sureJustwhat kind of a world
my kid will haveto grow up in. But kind
of aworld it is, a little moneybehindhim will help.

That'swhy I'm saltingmoneyaway for him now;

I'm not taking any chanceswith his future; I'm
guaranteeingit in the bestway I know how

YDUYE BONE YOUR BIT

0. It. Anthony Co.
Empire SouthernService

State National Bank
Club Cafe

Westex Oil Co.
- Barrow Furniture Co.

SouthernIce Co.
The Border Co.

Rix Furniture Co.
Mellinger's

SettlesBeauty Shop

R?

BOOST BUYING

Thurmaa Shoe Shop
John Davis Feed Co.
Modern Shoe Shop
StaggsAHto Farts .

Elrod's
West Tex. Bowling Cesser

J St L Drag
R. E. Satterwhits

BtackcmJUi Shop
Hester's

Douglass Hotel
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Everypay day? a of what I makegoes
into War Bonds, Not just when I can spareit; But
.every pay day week in, week out;

It's takenright outofmy pay, on the Savings
Plan;-- That way, I miss it. But it mounts
up fast;'

And-ever- y one of those War will pay back
jour dollarsfor three.

Payit backwhenmy kid may nec4it most;

Sure, I'd be buying bonds I know the'
Governmentneedsmoneyto win the war; And, it's
the least a guy can.make for the
that's beengood.tohim; . ''

YOUR BOND

C. 0. Baleh ShoeHospital
Howard Ctouajp Implement

CoT

Dig Auto Park
& GteseCo.

Miter's Fig Stand
Jordan Cotapsjqr

Shreyer Moter. Co.
UIggiabetham-Bartte-tt Co.

Big Meter .'.v.

-- 5LB
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nearly quarter

single

hardly

'Bonds

anyway;

sacrifice country

Sprint;

Spring
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Estali's Florist
' Fisherman's

Dalryksd Creameries
W. M. Gags

(0U 8fb4 Oe.)

Crawferd Hetel
Big Spring Transfer

(Kyi. any)
Kelsey gtaslo

Boet & She
Shop

But the clincherwith meis my kid;'

ChAnces are, In the Payroll
Plan baying War Bonds doing your bit;

,But don't stop there; Raise your sights! Do your
lestl

I

How milKens f Americanshaveelan their bit
'nel hew they can ! better i

Of the 34 million Americans on plant pay rolls,
nearly 30 million of them have Joined the
Savings Plan; (If you aren't in yet sign up

-N-OW 00 YOUR BEST!

THROUGH PAYROLL SAVINGS

r

ThisvertsementJssIeontribtttIonto'America's ail-on- e war effort by

Christensen's

already"

Vaughn's Sweetpjspp
Thomas Typewriter

J&K Shoe Stere
Burr's Dept. Stere
Banner Creasnsriss

Big Spring Hardware
The United

fel Xnnw
Cesden retreieamCerp.

Troy Oif ferd Tire Service
BAR Theatres

MeOraiy Garageft Battery
, Service

Fashion Cleaners

Walker Wrecking Ce.
Iva'B Jewelry ,

Park Ian
Army Store

Ctuntagbam ft FhHps '

MeCrery's

IT - ((.- -

Pagsflv
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whatever

Payroll

Frfaiting

'you're
Savings

Payroll

Those Americanswhohave joined the Plan are
Investing,on the average,10 of their earnings in.
War Bonds. (If you haven't. reached 10 yet
keeptrying!)

But
America's income this year will be the" highestTla

history about125 BILLION dollars! In spiteof all
taxes and price rises, the average worker will have
more moneythan last year more than ever before!

That is wjby Uncle Sam hasa right to askus, indi-

vidually, to investmoremoneyin War Bonds,through
the Payroll Savings Plan. He asksus to invest not
10 or 15 or 20, but all we can!

THE PLAN

FleweBen's Service
G. F. WackerStores
Crawford Cleaners

Courtney's Shine Parlor
J. C. FenaeyCo.

The Fashion
Big Spring Herald
Dr. W. S. Palmer

The Texas Company
(Mr. U T, AWerl

J. B. Sloan Transfer
ft Stsrage

Allen Gresery.
JonesMeter Ce.
Darby's Bakery

J. L. Hale SuperSerrtse
Beed's Gree. ft

BeUnsen ft
" Frsnklm's
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Real Step Toward
Maintaining Peace

Tb house foreign affairs com-Bilt- U

haa unanimously recom-
mended to congress a resolution
favoring creating of appropriate
machinery tomaintain peace after
the 'war. The resolution Is a model
of brevity, consisting of onty one
sentence;and if congressadopts It,
it may well be the foundatlonstone
for whateversystem of world peace
we may have In answer to the pray-

ers and pleas of almost all man-

kind.
The "work of Freshman Rep. K.

W. Fulbright, an Arkansas demo-
crat, the resolutionreads:

"Resolved, by the house of rep-

resentatives (the senate concur-

ring) that tho congress hereby
expresses Itself as favoring the
creation of appropriate Interna-
tional machinery with power ade-
quate to establish and to main-

tain a just and lasting peace, and
as favoring , partlplcatlon by the
United Statestherein."

ChairmanSol Bloom of the com

Hollywood Sights and Sounds

FrenchmanWeavesMany
Stories Into One Film
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD-Julie-n Duvlvler
Is the man who makes four or five
movies In one. It is a very tiring
business, ha says, and he Is going
to take a rest from It. His next
movie will be Just one movie.

Duvlvler is a brighteyed, neat
little Frenchman who drapes his
words with gestures.He has that
id Gallic charm you read about

that lively interest In things and
people and good food and wines.

He began his multlple-mov- lt

career with "Un Carnet de Bal"
back la France. That told many
stories, each stemming from a
Dame, oa a young lady's dance

When Hollywood got
Erogram. was the first thought for
the many-tale- d "Tales of Man-
hattan," and from there he went
en to the four-storie- d "For All We
Know." This used to be called
"Flesh and Fantasy," and its mak-
ing sprang from Duvlvler's asso-
ciation with Charles Boyer as a
tar of "Tales." Boyer was eager

to get started as a producer, and
this was their first choice.

"For All We KnowV four tales
all suggest mpre or less super-
natural Influences, dealing with
"forces' that rule human lives.

Duvlvler will tell you that he Is
not superstitious "oh, not at all,"

but he will also tell you, with
gestures,"what I myself know in
my own experience." He will tell
fou that he draws too conclusions,
he merely wonders. Afterward, it

" U easy to understand why he
would turn his camera to a story

f mysteriousforces:
It began10 years ago(he says)

juen an old friend of his, a
harming, aged French actor
amed Camilla Beuve, offered to
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mittee summed It up pretty well
when he commented:

"You could write-- and talk for a
week but you couldn't say more
than that resolution does."

The author, a Rhodes scholar,Is
former president of the University
of Arkansas.

A resolution of this kind, It ap-
proved by congress,would place
the world on notice that the U. S.
not only believes In organizing for
peace, but Is ready and willing to
shoulder Its share of the responsi-
bility In organization and mainten-
anceof the machinery necessaryto
Insurepeace. It would go far to re
move whatever suspicion may re
main in the minds ofmen that the
United. States wilt again refuse to
share In organizing and maintain
ing the peace, as It did at the close
of the last war. It servesnotice
that the American people are de-

termined that this shallbe the last
world war.

cast Duvlvler's horoscope. He re
turned with a sheet of paper de
tailing various eventswhich would
mark the director's coming year.

"You "put It In a drawer, and at
years end- look at It again," said
Beuve.

Which Duvlvler did. At year's'
end, he says, he was surprised to
discover that its predictions had
materialised.

Tear after year, Camilla Beuve
wrote out a Duvlvler forecast, and
year after year the director check
ed with increasing Interest. There
was one year when the old actor
predicted a "big sum of money"
It turned into a windfall of a mil
lion francs, from some forgotten
stock.

"And match this," saysunsuper--
atltlous Duvlvler. "In the spring
of 1940 I was making a war pro-
paganda film In Paris. Camilla
said it would not be 'timely when
released. How right he wasl At
the time also, the government as-
signed me to go to Italy to confer
about a film there to boost
French-Italia- n friendship. Camllle
aald I would never make It, that
I would go to Spain Instead, and
thence to America. I said that
was preposterous.And so. In June,
Italy madewar on Franca, France
fell, and I was escapingto Ame-
ricaacrossSpain!"

Since then, Duvlvler has not
heard from Camllle Beuve, so he
goes through life not "knowing"
what Is ahead. Camllle would
come In handy right now, he says,
with a proper title for Duvlvler's
next movie, about the Fighting
French, in which Jean Gabln will
star.
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They Gall It Pacific
'fey CLARK LEE

Chapter 30
Oa one of my many trips to

Bataan, I made' arrangements to
go up to the fron llnM at night
to visit the 31st infantry.

found tay way to the advance
headquarters, located In sand-
baggeddugout on one of the side
streets of Pilar. The commander
was major in the army reserve,
who told me he had been Hous-
ton, Texas, schoolteacher before
he was called to active duty soma
months before the war started.

About 10 p. m. young Filipino
officer pushed asidethe burlap
bags at the entrance and came
down the steps into the dugout.
He was rubbing the sleep from
his eyes.

'JThlrd lieutenant Gonzales re-

porting for duty, sir," he said.
The major told him he was to

drive up to Abucay Hacienda and
was to take passenger along.
"You probably won't get any
shells," he said, "but watch out.
Their snipers have been working

here this afternoon and
all the way up the road to the
front. They are shooting from
the treetops."

Gonzalesstumbled into the
darkness and went after him,
tripping several times on the
roots of the big trees under which
the dugout was located. The
lieutenant found, his car parked
in an open space between two
nlpa huts across the street. He
awakened the driver, who was In
civilian clothes. Gonzales ex-
plained to me that the driver

few words of English,
few sentencesof Spanish, and for
the rest talked to himself In some
abscure dialect.

We had trouble starting the
ancient Chevrolet sedan. Finally

Washington

TheBSMIsOff
To GreatStart
In The Capital
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON If you have
never heard of the Brotherhood of
Sensible Men, this may be your last
chance. Great movements often
die aborning. On the other hand,
It could really develop into sar-
torial revolution.

As far as can find out, the
Idea started with Charlie Planck,
at Civil Aeronautics. Washington
summers are nothing new to
Charlie. Neither Is hard work,
Nor has he ever been noncon-
formist In the matter of male

Putting them together, he
got an Idea.

"Beginning now," he said, "let's
start the B. 8. M. an organized
revolt, en, masse,to throw off the
shackles of-- collar, tie and coats.
Let's plant the Idea In high places
and low. Let's start with cabinet
membersand get them to promise
to wear shirts (collarless
and tieless) and slacks throughdut
the hot, sultry days of this Wash-
ington summer."

Planck felt that there would be
no trouble at all getting Secretary
of Interior Harold "Curmud

Ickes Into the fold. It was
suggested that If enough opposi
tion could be raised to the idea.
Ickes undoubtedly would want to
lead the saratorlal emancipation
movement.

Secretary of Agriculture Wlck-ar- d

is almost certain charter
member. He might even make the
kick-of- f campaign speech,telling
the how much more com-
fortable are "farm clothes" than
the toga of cabinet member. Sec-
retary of Labor 'Perkins Is, as
Planck points out, already "sartorl-all-y

emancipated,"as are all Uncle
Sam'snieces."

By common consent, there will
be no proselytizing In the De
partment of State. While Secre
tary Hull Is not .unfamiliar with
comfortable attire, protocol would
probably forbid his greeting dis-
tinguished visitors In anything
less than regulation matchingless
than regulation matching coat and
britches. As for Under-Secreta-ry

Sumner Welles well. You might
as well ask Toscanlnl to conduct
an concert at Carnegie
Hall In bathing suit,

Vice President Wallace probably
would be in the front rank of the
emancipated. I'm sure that the
Idea of going right from the tennis
courts to his chair as president of
the Senate, without loss of the
time It takes to dress,would make

big hit with the athletic V.P.
And the President might almost

be said to be the vanguard of the
movement Allergic as he is to air
conditioning, Mr, Roosevelt has
been shirtsleeves almost ever
since he cameto Washington.Since
the war started, there Has been
very little time that he hasn't had
his sleevesrolled up.

Anyway, the B. &. M. Is off to
great start and the organisers al-

ready are talking in terms of 100,-0-00

tieless, costless, beslacked
maleshere by July 1. It could
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It kicked over on three of Its
four cylinders, stuttering like an
erratle machine gun. It had no
muffler and the sound could be
heard for miles around. The
windows would not close. Z had
no Jacket over my shirt and was
shivering In the cold air.

We chug-chugge-d oul onto the
main road and headed north to-

ward the front. We had no lights,
but this driver could sea perfectly
in the dark. He pulled up at the
side of the road to let some big
trucks pass us In the opposite
direction. They were towing five
or six 1S5 guns on trailers. The
country was flat and we could
see the guns outlined against
Manila Bay, which was a lighter
expanse against the darkness of
the night Off In the distancebe-
tween us and the front we could
see the flicker of numerous fires
alongside the road.

"Hey. What's up hereT" I asked
Gonzales. "Why are those guns
going away from the frontT"

"They move every nlghi," the
lieutenant answered. "That Is to
trick the Japs who have spotted
their positions the previous day.
I have never seen them back this
far before. Maybe our front line
is moving back, or the Japanese
have broken through." i

Just at this minute there was
a tremendoussharp boom, which
seemed to break right over our
heads.It was followed by another
and another. We realized It was
shells going over us, but we didn't
know if they were our or Jap.

We drove past the shadowy
buildings of Abucay to a point
beyond the shoolhouseand then
turned off into a narrow side road
through the fields. A short dis-
tance over to our right the sky
was full of tracer fire from ma-
chine guns. Some of them seemed
to be hitting around us. "That Is
the front sir" Gonzales said.

There was a line of low trees-Id-eal
for snipers along the road,

which climbed gently uphill to-

ward the distant dim slope of
Mr. Natlb. It was pitch black but
xne ariver only slowed down a
little, shifting to second, and kept
on. We drove for about three
miles up the slope and came to a
spot where the road leveled off.

"We are almost there," said
Gonzales.

just as ne saia it mere was a
sudden outburst of shellflre from
somewhere near by. After my
baptism of shelling the day be-
fore I didn't like the sound of It
We stoppedthe car and got out,
ready to drop beside an embank-
ment along tho roadside. The
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Capital Comment

Connally Bill Is EmergencyMeasure
By GBOROS BTXMTSON
Herald WaeUafteaCorrespondent

Congressand the President have
renderedthe tax bill and new all
the people haveto do Is to pay.

The pipeline dreams of HareW
Ickes seem to be coming true.

Kind of givesme the creeps; that
odd-looki- man ever at the next
table deliberately smells of every
bit of food before heeats It

Concerning the recently passed
anti-strik- e measure,Senator Tom
Connally said: "The cardinal ob
jective, the chief principle, back of

shells seemedto be bursting over

a ridge Just up ahead of us.

Finally we decided they weren't
aimed at the roan, drove on
ud for a few hundred yards.

"This is Where we start to
walk." the lieutenant told me.
'Too bad you haven't got a steel
helmet"

We stumbled on up the road,
not daring to use even the lieu
tenant's blaok-ou-t flashlight and
felt our way along a path which
circled down through a Clump of
trees. I kept my hand on Gon-
zales shoulder so as not to lose
him. After we had Inched our
way along for a couple of hundred
yards we heard a challenge:

"Haiti Who goes thereT"
We Identified ourselvesand the

sentry led us across a wooden
bridge, through a grassy clearing
and to a tent pitched against the
hillside. I Introduced myself to
General Lough, U. S. Army, and
to General Urn, the first Filipino
to graduate from West Point
Tracers were streaking across the
sky above the hollow In the hills
which sheltered us, and the shells
were still cracking near by.

"You picked a hell of a time
to come up," General Lough said.
" knew you AP reporters got
around, but I never expected to
meet one here." I could see that
he was wearing a bathrobe over
his uniform. He explained that
the 31st had been attempting for
five days to regain a half-mil- e

gap in our front lines. With
heavy losses they finally recover-
ed all but ISO yards. Two hours
before my arrival the Japs had
made their first night attack,hit-
ting the Slat's lines after creeping
undetectedto within thirty yards
of our outposs.

We finally stopped them with
machineguns. The pressureseems
to be oft Just now," General Llm
interposedJThat Is..)urarIlJwy
you hear,'firing just ahead of our

(Continued On Back Page)
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the Idea of for seme in
dividual in an effort te put htm In
Jail, but the eeJeeUvewas hew best
we eouM provide for the continu
ous operation of plants manufao-turnln-g

munitions." It Is only an
emergencymeasure, explained;
Its life Is limited to the war period

six months thereafter, unless
terminated at an earlier date by
passageof concurrent resolution
of the two housesof Congress. Be-
sides,It applies only to "war plants
where work Is taking place In the
production of munitions or supplies
for the armed forces."

The bestanalysisof the laborbill,
after It reachedIts final form, was
made In the House by Congress-
man Kwlng of Paso,
who,a as ranking member of the
military affairs committee
handled thebill, was one of the
House conferees. He regretted
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members had seen fit to Inject

partisan and political questionsin-

to the discussion:
"This a Issue that af-

fects aH ef as; It Is bigger than
peUtics; K involves more than
labor policies; it is an emergency
war measure to Insure the pro-
duction of war supplies;" It's
styled the War Labor Disputes
Act; "It doesn't repeal collective
bargaining-- laws and regulations;
It specifically provides that a
man canstrike If he wants to; It
Is still the right of every man to
quit work If ho wishes;" If you
want to know the heart of this
bill, It Is that in a war like this
"no man or organization Is go-

ing to Interrupt the production
of war material."
Thomason said he see

how anybodycould find seriousob-

jections to the bill as temporary
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war legislation; boiled down, It con
tains three-thing- when the Pre!
dent feels there Is an lnterruptloi
or about to be one In productloi
of war supplies, he hasa right t
go In and take over any plant
mlno or factory; put teeth Into thi
mouth of the Labor Board so
they subpoena and compel attend-
ance of parties and witnesses ia
dispute; no man Is above the lau
and every man should be mad
amendableto It; there Is no Justi-
fication for striking against youi
government especially In wartime)
Innocent and patriotic men will
having nothing to fear from thli
law;" in the case of plants pro
duclng war suppliesbut not takes
over by the government. Concilia
tlon Service issuesorders for elec-
tions by employees, following suc-
cessful practice under the Rallwaj
Labor Act which virtually elimin
ated railway strikes; leave it to th
working men, not labor leaders,
whether to strike or not:

"It seems to me that that Is
one of tho things we are fighting
for In this country the demo-
cratic way of doing things and
tho will of tho majority fairly
expressed;""This Is a war act;
we aro In a frightful and danger-
ous emergency;let us try to get
together and keep war supplies
moving and try to see to It that
there Is peace between the em-
ployers and the employees.
bill Is not aimed the great
body of honest andpatrlotlo la-

bor who are doing a marvelous
Job; this Is aimed at the willful,
selfish, and guilty few who defy
the government and our comma-

nder-in-chief."

Today I received through the
mall of CongressmanWright Pat-man- 's

famous matches, each book
of which contains a short history
of Texas and other Interesting in-

formation about the Lone Star
State; I did not know before that
matches could be sent through the
mall; package or envelope, con-
taining a number books, is com-
posedof thick paper lined with
something resembling tinfoil; on
each envelope are printed tha
words: "This parcel preparedIn ac-

cordance with Section 588, para-
graph 2--E postal laws and resolu-
tions;" I thought perhapsthe en.
velope was made of asbestosoi
some other fire-pro- material, but
I touchedone of Wright's matches
to It and it burned.

It gives me the creeps when I
hear senators refer to the House
of Representatives,or vice versa,
as, "the other body;" reminds me
of a multiple murder where there
Is more than one corpusdelicti.
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Buy DetentStrapsand poods

728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'- -
im in.! iw i. .Miiii w "' 1' LU .U!

i To Find It llilvTT7Tll EMPLOYMENTr BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
I L STEWART APPLIANCE 8TORB, your oldest Butane gas dealer.

Service for all typei of gas appliance. 213 V. 3rd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBKR AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools andhardware, apetfal-tle- a.

113 Kaat 2nd. Phone 80S.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Lot the Big Spring Business College train you for stenographic,book-

keepingor typing positions. Prices reasonable,fill Runnel. Phone
1692.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. DouglassHotel. PhoneMS. Quality work. E

pert operators. .Mrs. James Eason,Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Servel Electrolux. I U. Brooki,

Electrolux Dealer, 209 W. 9th. Phone1577--J.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels,"Out of the High RentDistrict.

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED
LIVING ROOM SUITES, odd chairs made like new. Big. Spring Up-

holstery Shop. Phone 1852-- 1910 W. Third St.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE OARAGE keep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanicsand equipment, 214tf AV. Third. Phone 980.

HEALTH CLINIS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, completedruglessclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estate Loans.

Key and Went Insurance Agency. 208 Runnels. Phone 195.

FIRE INSURANCE
In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property. 110

Runnels, Read Hotel Building, Phone 1501. Henry C Burnett,
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. Wa can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone 278. J. R. Bllderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 811 N. Scurry St Phona
1632. ;

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals, prop-

erty appraisals. 305 Main Street, Phona 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone 856.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 118 Main. Phone 856.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonableprices. City

'
i Tire Co, 610 E. Third. '

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished.Convenientto showerswith hot and cold water. Camp Cole-na-n,

1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Partsand service for all

makes. O. Blaln Luse, Phone16. 1501 Lancaster. Will pay cashfor
used cleaners.. t .

CARLESTROM
For

Old Line Legal Reserve
Life Insurance

Easy Monthly Payments On
Premiums

Phone 123 213 West 3rd St

Office Supplies
V MalT stationery, ledger sheets,
binders, typing papers, memo
papers, filing, supplies.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
I W'Matn Phone 9

SAND & GRAVEL

FOR SALE

9 Miles Eastof Big Spring

To get there go to the Reagan
Ranch House miles South of
the Highway oa the Lake Road.
Tint gate on right after cross-la-x

Seals Creek.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

DIRECTORY

Your car Is still good col-

lateral on a loan at
Key InvestmentGo.

208 Runnels

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy.

Fire, Auto, Public liability '
War DamageInsurance

Phone 615 217J4 Mala

If You Have A

Housefor Sale
Call 1230

TATE&BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building

By Lichty
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Tva combed the entire army and now have ready a special InvasJan
dlyia4 saade up at former Insuranceagents and precessaarvarsP
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Automotive
Directory

Used Cars Far Sale. VtA
U Cars Wasted! Equities Fer

sewi xrucmt Trailerss Trail-
er Menses) Fer Exchangej
Farts, Serrlee and Acces-

sories.

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1M1 Plymouth Coach
1911 Plymouth Sedan
1040 Chevrolet Sedan
1910 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1910 Ford Sedan
1938 DeSoto Sedan
1039 Ford Convertible
1633 Chrysler Sedan
Several older cars worth the

money.
MAR.VIN HULL MOTOR1 CO.
207 Goliad Phone 69

1910 FORD DeLuxe Tudor, spot-
light two fog lights, radio and
heater. Body and motor In A- -l

condition. Call 1782.

1910 MODEL DeLuxe Ford;
In perfect condition. Phone 1309.
or see at 1211 Main,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LUST A FOUt9

LOST: Bay mare. Reward. Keith
Feed Store. 104 E. First St,

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

INSTRUCTION

SPECIAL classesIn Gregg speed-buildin- g,

starting' now. Every
student receives personal In-

structions with every lesson. Our
students are better trained and
get the best Jobs. Prices reason-
able. Investigate. Start now. Big
Spring Business College, 611
Runnels St Phone 1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg,. Abilene. Texas

IF YOU have something to say,
I say it right Let me help you
write your speeches and public-
ity articles. Write Box CMD, co
Herald.

THE Day 4 Night Food Store,605
West Third, open 24 hours a
day. "We doie but never close.".

EMPLOYMENT

KAISER
SHIPYARDS '

URGENTLY

NEEDS

SHIP WORKERS
BOTH SKILLED

and

UNSKILLED
also

GENERAL
HELPERS

at

PORTLAND, Ore.
and

VANCOUVER, Wash.
(Previousshipbuilding

experience not required)

ImmediateComplete
Living Facilities
Available for All
Men Employed!

Hen havlnr draft status t--

2-- 2--0 or S-- will not be consid
ered. Applicants must Dring aran
registration and classification and
original social security cards.

Workers now employed full time
at their highest sum in war in-
dustry or farm work will not be
considered.

GOOD BASIC
WAGE DAY SHIFT

BONUS FOR SECOND AND
THIRD SHIFTS

TRANSPORTATION
ADVANCED

KAISER
REPRESENTATIVE
VHJL INTERVIEW
APPLICANTS . . .

Lubbock, Texas, June 21, tt, 23,
It, MT

Childress, Texas, June 21, 22.

Plalavlew, Texas, June 23, 24.

Big Spring, Texas, June H, M.

Monahans,Texas, June 29, 34.

Odessa, Texas,July 1, 2.

San Angelo, Texas, July 0, 6, 7,
8, 9.

Sweetwater,Texas, July 8, 7.

APPLY
U. 8. EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE
WAR MANPOWER

COMMISSION

RAX jrOfJ SAW IT
xx naoBuui

fcfatjbsMfeaaiw--

BI( Spring HeraM, Blf Spring, Texas,TWday, Jun 32, IMS Fa Seven

'Where

INSURANCE

WAKTsUMMAlSHBLP
WANTED: First class body man";

use nrsi eiass mecnanie.Apply
Marvin Hull Motor Co. Phone
D

BOYS! MAKE MONEY I
There are Herald routes open
for beys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" aa contract news carriers
on eity routes, See SUB
HATNK8 at The Herald Of-
fice.

SERVICE station-attend-
ant

want--
ea. creier experienced. Apply 214
West Third St
HELP WANTED FHKALE

OPENING for waitress, good pay,
pleasant working conditions.
Park Inn. Phone 9534.

COOK and waitress wanted. Good
pay; pay by hour. Sis's Cafe, 304
N. Gregg.

WANTED: Experiencedlady cook.
um.y worn wun gooa pay, in a
piioim cans, uonaia a inn.

WANT steady,reliable woman for
warn worn, o ib warI iioiei

WHITE lady for maid work. 1001
tootcono. rnoni oo.

FOR BALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell--
ins una lurnuure; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: One milk goat and

two kids throe days old. Guar-
anteed to give three quarts per
day. Reasonable price. Harrla
Radiator Shop, In rear of 400
East Third.

rETS
RABBITS for sale. 208 Young St
ai rear 01 .uogan Jttatcnery.

FOR SALE: Five months olri An
gora rabbits, $5.00 per pair. 807
East 12th St Phone 1836--

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
andtrucks.Guaranteed. Peurlfoy
Radiator snop, 800 S. Srd Ph.
1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired.Also
have full stock of bicycle parts.
Repainting a specialty. Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle A Bicycle
Shop. East 15th & Virginia.
Phone2052.

POISON! Farmers get your sup
plies oi caicium arsenatelor leal
worm, dusting sulphur for flea
hoppers at Oldham Implement
Co.
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CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
i

FOR SALE Ii J --it. IZH
MMCBUAWtOW

SELLING my entire sewing
stock at slightly reduced

prices. Buy now while you can.
Sale will last about 20 days.
Sewing Machine Exchange. 211
E. Second St

HOUSE, lot garage apartment
sixty good pullets, 160 Rhode Is-
land Red broilers, and brooder
houses; two good young cows
and young calf. Price $2,760. Call
753 or see at 609 East17th St

WANTBP TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURB wanted. TVs need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W, L. McCellster,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS
WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.

Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East Srd.
WANTED: Used radios andmusi-

cal Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Muelo
Co., phone856 or call at 115 Main
St

OLD clean rags. Bring to Lane
Star Chevrolet Co.

WILL buy all magazinesand news-
papersat 60c a hundred pounds
delivered to Big Spring Fuel Co.

FOR RENT
ArAKTXwrrt

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments, $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments. Pheae 3U--

1107 West Third.
BSDBOOMS

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

WEEKLY rates en
rooms. Tex Hotel.

BEDROOM for rent. Girls pre-
ferred; reasonable price. 1004
Goliad.

HOUSES
FIVE-ROO- furnished house In

Coahoma. Call63 In morningsor
apply 212 PetroleumBldg., or see
Mrs. J. W. Brock at Coahoma.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
BUSINESS property, exoellent lo-

cation, 120 Main St. Rent reason-
able. Apply Leon's Flowers or
phone 230.

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTS

WANT to rent three or four-roo-m

furnished apartment Call Bom-
bardier School, extension 237 or
317, Sgt Tracy.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Om Day S)4operward M word MtntmtMi Wc)
Twa Days ,,t SHo perward M ward minimum (76)
Three Dart Ho perword M word mlnlmnm (6e)
One week So perword M word minimum (l.3)

LetaONeMeea 60 per line
Readers ............... 80 perword
Car of Thawta , leper word
(CapitalvLttteffa and lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekly editions U a. m. of same day
Far Bandar edUeasa 4 p.m. Saturday

Phone 728
And Ask for the er

HOUSES
WANTED house or furnished

apartment for resi-
dence. Texas Highway Engi-
neer. Write Box 906. Phone
Mayo Courts. Paul D. Hender-
son.

WANT to rent nice. un-

furnished house. Phono,1351-- J.

REAL
HOUSES FOR SALS

TWO houses on one lot; fair loca-
tion; bringing good rent At a
bargain price. Rube 8. Martin.
Phona 1042.

BRICK duplex, good location,
paved street $5,000, easy terms.
Also 80 acres and house in edge
of Big Spring. $40 per acre. X. B.
Pickle and O. R. Halley, Phone

, 1217.

FIVE room modern house; south
part of town; on bus line. Priced
$3,000, half cash. Immediate pos-
session. C. E. Read, phone449.

FOR SALE: Duplex close in; both
sides rented; on large lot
Sacrifice at $1500. Also one

house, cheap. Call at 401
Bell St

FARMS A RANCHES

BEST buy In section land; fairly
well Improved, close to Big
Spring. Rube B. Martin. Phone
1012.

HALF-SECTIO- N farm on line of
Howard and Martin Counties.
Borne Improvements, but old.
One minerals;
$17.50 per acre. Also half section
Improved farm; water; planted.
$37.50 per acre. Possession.J. B.
Pickle, phone 1217.

FOR EXCHANGE
WILL trade well Improved Big

Spring property or buy San An-ge- lo

acreage,16 to 20 acres.Must
be priced right with average Im-
provements,' In water belt and
near city limits. Write full de-

tails, Box BB, co Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CARS WANTED

W.IJ4' Purchas a clean 1941 or
1042 model automobile. PreferFord or Chevrolet ReederInsur-
ance Agency. 304 Scurry. Phone
531.

Half Of Orange's
Population In
GovernmentHouses

June 22. W With the
of government housing

projects now Under innim.tln.
here, more than 20,000 personsof
" tny esumaiea u,wo popula-
tion will be house In government-bui- lt

dwelling units.
The city's popualtlon has almost

tripled sines the beginning of a
wartime shipbuilding program.

To provide housing and supple-
mental facilities, 375 acres of
marshland has been 20
miles of streets have been built,
mostly paved; & huge parking lot
hasbeen laid out In lieu of garages;
a $500,000 high school
has teen erected and a new city
hospital has been

KENDRICK &
THAMES

Complete
and

REFBIGEKATION
SERVICE

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

213V4 West Srd Phone 1021
Night Phone B96-- J 1694--
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yOCW YORK, June 22. UP) The, since It would relieve our ranges
Terns and Southwestern Cattle f.. w. ....

IUt.H.. ..I .......J. I

vviuhuu BMU JTWiCtua I

yestrietlveregulationsby theOffice
c race .Administration were

kwttelng up a surplus of cattle
whieh the organization estimated
'wmM reach 10,400,000 head by Jan.
2.1M4.

3b a statement Issued through
JU counsel, former Judge Joe G.
Msatague, of Fort Worth, Texas,
the associationassertedthat if one-ke-if

ef this surpluswas slaughtered
sMMgh meat would be producedto

prevMe anormal supply of beef for
year to the civilian population,

41m armed forces and "74,000,000
yeeple In addlUon."

"x-xzl-q fact, the useof this sur-t-w

would be a genuine sen-ic-e

WattnewPepandVim?
WlWitlll ol eouplci u wttk. vom-ou- t, ex.

lhr &Md wudicinal Iron DluaSRSOor nw pp. Tlffl. rtuiitr. trr Oatrn
IddAr. TrUt uxa cocu Uttla. Or

ET t retulAr f 1. ! only 80c
r MTtsn u to K "EcoBomj'- - tlia.

'At all drutr stores everywhere In
Mt Spring, at Collins Bros. Drug
apwr (aov.)
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livestockMenSayOPAPolicy
BiddingBig CattleSurplus

,,,.

Husbands!Wives!

"' "' .'on their resources,' the statement
continued.

The association,composed of 4,--

430 active ranchmen operating
ranches that range In size from
10,000 to several hundredthousand
acres, is headedby C. K. McMan,
or Victoria, Texas.

Robert J. Kleberg, manager of
the Kings ranch of Klngivllle, Tex-
as, and an associationdirector, said
the association's findings were
submitted to representativesof 113
other livestock organizations
throughout the country.

"Without one single exception,
as far as we can find," Kleberg
said, "they are all In accord with
tne sentiments expressed In our
statement"

He declared that he thought the
term "black market" was a misno
mer for the thousands of small
slaughterers and customers who
are assertedwere determinednot
to be deprived of beef artificially
by OPA regulations. Kleberg
added:

"Throughout the west an In-

creasingnumber of Individuals are
buying and storing In freezers
whole carcassesof beef, and these
people are not comparablewith the
members of the old prohibition
bootleg trade. They are patriotic,
but they are determined that they
shall not go hungry.

zt&
TODAY & WED.

I'lifili'ifil'lsBlilfllil'MfliiW

Coming THURSDAY
"GUNGA DIN"

Cary Grant, Vlctor'McLaglea
Doug Fairbanks, Jr.

Big

Hold Your BrMth-- -

Jittery Nazis Figure This
Is "Der Tag" For
MHlllliluliALi UIjuzh Amoscow" CJH V Moscow tJ

T1LKKK PRONGS. Triple-ofte- n-

Ire was alunched against Ku- -
la at start ot war.

Bjr HENRY CASSIDY
AP Bureau Chief, Moscow

NEW YORK Watch for today,
ai another greatdate In the history
of this war.

It la the leeond anniversary of
the German Invasion of Russia, the
beginning of the third year of the
enormous campaign which many
thought, at Its start, would last
only three weeks' to three months.

But even more Important It will
be the date by which Hitler, to
make one more venture In the east,
ought to havestarted on his course.

(June 22 Is also, according to
broadcast by the Berlin radio, the
date upon which the Nazis ex-

pectedthe United Nations to launch
a major continental Invasion ef-
fort).

Story
(Continued from Page 6)

front-lin-e positions."
I' stayed there for a couple of

hours, getting the story ot the
81st Infantry, the first and only
American Infantry regiment to
fight the JapaneseIn the Philip
pines. A field telephoneconnect
ed headquarters with the front
lines, and twice while I was there
the outposts reported new Japa-
nese attacks. On the second thrust
a party estimatedat fifty to one
hundred Japs broke through our
front line and circled around onto
the road behind us.

Just after we received that
news. Lieutenant Gonzales said to
General Lough, "Sir, I must re-
turn to headquartersto report the
situation here."

"Okay," the general said, "but
keep your eyes open going down
that road. The Japs, that broke
through have probably taken to
the treesor dug In along the em-
bankment. Don't stop for any-
thing." ,

I shook hands with Lough and
with Llm, and we drove on down
the road through the' Inky black-
ness and after a short distance
we hearda challenge.It was from
a tank, parked by the roadside'
an American tank.

One of the tank crews shouted
a warning: "Soma Jap snipers
broke through and are on Jthls
road. We are looking for them but
haven't found them yet. Don't
stop for anything until you hit
the main road."

Wo went on down the road
fairly fast and finally came to the
level portion. The main road was
only about half a mile ahead.
Suddenly the driver stepped on
the brakes so hard that we were
thrown against the front seat

Our front wheels were within
a few inches of a tree which had
fallen squarely across the road.
There were trees on both sides
and It was Impossible to gtt
around.

"By Santa Maria and all the
saints," Gonzales said. "It looks
like' we have run Into an. am
bush!" I was wishing to Heaven
that I'd brought a tommy gun
along Instead of a notebook.

We told the chauffeur to try
to' run over the tree. The bumper
scraped and Jammedand we saw
we couldn't make it There was
nothing to do but climb out of
the car and move it

"Walt until I count three," I
said, "then all Jump out swing
the tree off to the left hop back
In, and get the hell out of here."

It couldn't have taken more
than twenty secondsto Jump out
shove the tree aside, and run
back to the car. Every minute I
expecteda flock, of bullets In my
back, but not a shot was fired. I
still don't know how that tree got
on the road. It might have been
knocked flat by shellflre, or the
Japs who pieced it there may
have been driven back before we
arrived. We rode on back to
headquarters at Pilar and pulled
up outside thedugout

Gonzalessaid to the .chauffeur,
That's all for tonight You can
park here." Almost Immediately
the chauffeur was sound asleep.

(Copyright 1813 by Clark Lee;
The Viking Press.)
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TAPERING OFT. Next year,
only two spearswere driven at

the Soviets.
i

Hitler' has already lost one valu-
able month of the fighting weather
which has limited German arms
each year to offensive operations
between May and November. A
year ago, on May 8, he started his
campaign on the Kerch peninsula
of the Crimea. This year, he has
let May slip past without a major
move.

CaucasusAbandoned
That can be Interpreted to mean

the Germanswill not strike In the
south, that they have abandoned,
for this year at least, any gamble
on getting the richesof the Cau'
casus, the oil ot Baku.

They never have mads a serious
effort In that direction. Their
southern campaign last year was
limited to a few divisions, designed
as a diversion while they made
their main effort to strike north
through Stalingrad against the
heart of Russia.

That diversion proved fatal to
their own plans, becauseIt weak-
ened their own strength in the bat-
tle of Stalingrad to a point where
the Red army could, and did, check
them andthrow them back beyond
their Taganrog - Kharkov - Kursk
starting point

One At A Time
They seem to be avoiding that

mistake this year, the mistake, as
JosefStalin put It of "chasing two
haresa tonce.

The Caucasian bridgehead they
clung to last winter, and are de
fending so stubbornly this spring
around Novorosslsk,now appears
to have left as a decoy for Russian
forces. Instead of being used as
the spearheadfor a German offen
sive against the Caucasus,it has
been kept as a bastion ot German
defense against Red army attacks,

The Russians have not been
deluded into diverting any great
forces to this sectorat the expense

TunisiaExploded'Super-ma-n'

Myth, DeclaresGen.Marshall
COLUMBUS, O., June 22. The

Tunisian victory exploded the myth
ot the Nazi superman, says Gen.
George C. Marshall, chief of staff
of the United Statesarmy.

(
"The superman has had his

day," the officer told the 35th an-

nual governors' conference last
night The democracieshave
called his bluff."
Asserting that psychological by-

products of the African triumph
have been "of Immense import-
ance," General Marshall said:

"There hasbeen a rebrlth of the
French army with a splendid ex
ample of courageous and aggressive
fighting power. The observingna-
tions have seen selected German
troops humbled by an extension
and improvement of the technique
that brought about the downfall
of France.

"The Allies have gained confi-
dence In eachother,and theAllied
fighting men, and the scaleshave
so tipped that those nations who

WARTODAY:

(While Dewltt Mackentle Is on
vacation, this dally column Is
being written by Max Hui, for-
mer chief of the Associated
Pressbureau In Tokyo.)

By max irnx
Our problemsat home accented

recently by work stoppages and
riots are the best propagandathe
axis has to use against us.

They are doing their battles with
our troops. Neither the Germans
nor the Japanese have victories
with 'which to bolster home mo-

rale.
But through our troubles at

home their adroit propagandists
are able to encouragethe rank
and file to ever more desperateef-

forts. '

It is unfortunate that we con-
tinue to feed them ready-mad-e

criticism because in the long run
the cost is going to be In Ameri-
can lives and materials.

Just prior to the war, a minor
strike or disturbance in America
was worth between one and two
columns of copy In a Tokyo news-
paper. The basie theme was that
we were divided; that we could
not work as a unit The situation
has not changed.

Japan's greatest strength is at
home. Her people have been
taught that they must cooperate
willingly that the life of the in-

dividual Is as nothing compared
with the state and emperor.

Not many months before the
war, prsparatlo&swere being' suds

Invasion

EXPECTED: One more Nazi at-
tempt to cross Don, get to

Moscow.

of the vital center. They appear
to he battering down the bridge-
head gradually, with artillery as
the main weapon, but keepingthetr
main forces opposite-- the principal
German concentration on Russia's
western front

Having sacrificed a month of
fighting time In the south, the Ger
mans Cannot afford to lose a min-
ute of their potential period of op
erations in the center. They
started their momentous march
east on June 22, 1941, after a late
spring. They.launched their major
offensive June 22, 1942, from Khar
kov, They must start again by
June 22, 1943, if they are to get
anywhere.

Major Objective
Their major objective, through

out tho war, has been destruction
of the Red army. The Germans'
capacity to strike at that goal has
diminished progressively, from a
three-fro-nt offensive In 1941, to a
two-fro-nt offensive In 1942, and
proably to a single-fro-nt offen-
sive In 1943.

Their objective has correspond-
ingly diminished. Probably, It has
now reached a point where the
most the Germans 'could hope to
do this year would be to knock
the offensive power out of the Red
army before the' Allies strike In
the west

Stalin does not think the Ger-
mans cando that

"Another two or three powerful
blows from the west and eastare
needed," he said in his last speech
May 1, "for the catastropheof Hit-
lerite Germany to become an ac-

complished fact"
By June 22, Just two years after

the Germans brought their ordeal
In the east upon themselves, they
may be on their way to bringing
their final downfall upon them-
selves.

have been maneuvering merely to
be on the winning side can no
longer escape the conclusion that
there Is no victory In prospect for
Germany."

JosephE. Davles, former am-
bassadorto Russia expressedbe-

lief that had not the Bed army
stopped Hitler's eastern drive
"the Germans might have over-
run Africa;; might have made
Tunisia Impossible and might
have made contact with the Japs
In India and on the Persiangulf."
Paul V. McNutt, chairman of the

war manpower commission, said
in an addressprepared for deliv
ery at the conferencethat "when
we are perfectly sure that every
last alternative as measured by
the stern priorities of war has
been exhausted, then,and only
then.? will fathers be drafted. The
adetress was read by Robert C.
Goodwin, regional manpower d)
njctor. '

OurProblemsAt

In Tokyo for air raid shelters. The
program was dropped) It was de-

cided that every man, woman and
child in Tokyo's 7,000,000 inhabi-
tants should, stay above ground
and fight fires should there be a
raid.

This Is the sort of philosophy
we are combatting. The war it-

self against such determined peo-
ples Is difficult enough without a
divided home front

It cannot be that Russia does
not know the plans of her Allies,
Great Britain and the United
States.

Therefpre ithe special communi-
que broadcast from Moscow must
be consideredas a trump card In
the propaganda campaign which
the United Nations now are wag-
ing so successfully against the
Germans.

She asks for- - a second front,
"without which victory Is Impos-
sible."

Her contribution Is so great that
she Is more than justified In her
present appeal for a second front
in Europe.

It Is essential for the welfare
of all concernedthat we give the
Russians theutmost in coopera-
tion and aid.

PLANES PROMISED
CANBERRA, Australia, June 22

UP) Prime Minister John M. Cur-tl-n

declared tonight that President
Roosevelt had promised Australia
enough planes to Increase the
RAAF's strength, by60 per cent

HomeMakePropagandaEnemy

Govt. ContendsEnd
Would Aid CauseOf FreePress

NEW YORK, June 22. UP) A
contention that freedom of the
presswould be aided "by striking

down barriers erected by private
combinationsagalnit access to re-
ports of world news" was before
federal court today in support ot
the government motion for sum-
mary judgment In Its anti-tru- st

TunnellsHold

Family Reunion
KNOTT, June 22. A family re-

union was held recently In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Tunnell
when their children visited them.
Those present were Johnnie Tun-
nel), Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller and
children of San Jose, Calif., Jay
Tunnell ot San Jose,Calif., Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Tunnell and children ot
Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Myers
and Joe Marie and Sonny.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Nichols and
children, Sharlot Ruth, Buddy,
Dickey, Jerry Paul and Mrs. Air-hea- rt

spent the week-en-d In Spur
visiting Mrs. Nichols' mother, Mrs.
Elsie Smith.

Mr. and"Mrs. RussetlRiddle and
children ot Odessa-- spent the week-
end with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Riddle.

A Tunnell, Johnnie Tunnell and
Mrs. Joe Myers havereturnedfrom
a trip to JohnsonCity. Mr. Tun-nell-'s

mother returned with them
for a visit

Cpl. R. M. Williams, Jr., of Ft
Bliss, has been visiting ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Williams, Sr.
Mrs. V. L. Perkins Is attending

school at Tech this summer.
Doris Romanof Big Springspent

the week-en-d with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Roman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross have
receivedword from their eon, Pvt
A. J. Gross that he has landed
somewhere In Australia.

Marjorle and Harmon Smith are
visiting with their brother, Robert
Smith and family of Ft Stockton.
Before returning home they win
visit friends In Alpine.

Ten Boy Scouts and Rev. Cecil
Rhodes, scout master were on a
hike and camping trip over the
weekend.

Personsparticipating In the Sun-
day School Teachers Training
course were Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Burrow, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross!
J. C. Spalding, Mrs. Roy Phillips,
Mrs. E. O. Sanderson,Rev. and
Mrs. Cecil Rhodes, Mrs. Herschel
Smith.

Raids
Continued From Page 1

corded from radio Berlin .by the
Associated Press, said numer-
ous blocks ot buildings and two
hospitalswere destroyedat Kre-fe- ld

In an explosive and fire
raid which caused much dam-
age, "especially in residential
quarters." The Germans said
they destroyed SO bombers.
German planes were said. by

Berlin to have attacked individual
targets in the London zone and
on the South England coast last
night The German command
also said three British planes
were shot dawn by naval patrol
vessels off the Dutch coast ,

Preliminary reconnaissancere
ports from the raid on the Schnel
der munitions plant Saturday
night at Le Creusot, 170 miles
southeastof Paris, belled German
claims that most of the damage
was done to the town Itself, the
British air ministry said. Rolling
fills, armor plate shops, the loco-
motive works and other buildings
were damagedseriously, It said.

The cluster of German indus-
trial centers within a
stretch of the Rhtneland, repres-
ented by Krefeld, Dutsburg and
Duesseldorf, has now been visited
by a total of 135 catastrophic
raids, the air ministry- - said.

Here 'n There
Mr. and Mrs. T, J. A. Robinson

returned Monday evening from
Christoval where they spent a
week vacationing..Reporting good
luck with his fishing, Robinson
had the biggest bass ot the sea-
son to show for his luck. He hook-
ed an eight pounder. During the
weekend, the Robinsons were
joined by their daughters, Veda
Studer and EudaHall and grand-
daughter, Veda Nell Robinson.

Harry Hutchinson, Fort Worth,
manager of the radio Interests for
Elliot Roosevelt was a business
visitor here Tuesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. John A. Coffey
and family left Monday evening
for Sulphur Springs on learning
of tho death of a cousin. They
will be gone possibly a week.

Except for several drunks, po-

lice officials spent p quiet night
At la. m, today they were called
to Fourth and Austin where they.
arrested two drunks.

Blast Furnaces
Close For Lack Of
Soft Coal Supply

PITTSBURGH, Juno 22, UP-)-
First blast furnaces were closed
today by Iron and steel producers
whom the ld coal mine
shutdawn caught with low sup.
plies of coke and coal. The cumu-
lative result of the three succes-
sive miners' walkoulb thus hit
some sections ot the steel Indus-
try twice as quickly as during
walkout no. 2 early this month.

The Bhenango, Furnace Com-
pany, operating two Dlast furn-
aces and a foundry at Bharpsvllle,
Pa., made the Initial formal an
nouncementthat one furnace was
"forced down becauseof no coal,
no coke, no fuel."

Bay Defame Stamp and Bond

of "Monopoly"

actionagainst the Associated Press.
The assertion was contained In

augmentingbriefs filed by the gov-
ernment yesterdayas the AP en-
tered more than 80 affidavits, in-
cluding thoso signed by officials of
United Pressand subscribersof In-

ternational News Service, purport-
ing to show that It is not a monop-
oly as the governmentcharges.

A majority of the affidavits held
that the non-prof- it cooperativeas-
sociation Is only one of severalser-
vices supplying newspapers with
adequate news service.

In Its briefs, the government
cnarged that "monopolization" In
the Instance of the AP "consists
in an ever-repeat- series of ex-
clusions ot competitors from trade
and commerce In particular news
Items, such exclusions all flowing
from a plan and scheme which Is
written Into the very constitution
of defendants'association."

The governmentstatements an-
swered a claim of the Chicago
Tribune, one ot 18 AP members
named in the suit that the Injunc-
tion sought by the government
would infringe the constitutional
guaranty of a free press.

The government'saction seeks to
require the AP to admit to mem-
bershipall who are willing andable
to pay their share of the service's
cost

FrenchAgreeOn
Army Command

ALGIERS, June 22, CD Sur
mounting the greatest crisis In
its history, the French committee
of national liberation agreed to-

day for Generals Henri Glraud
and Charles De Gaulle to remain
in command ot their respective
armed forces while appointing a
subcommittee which ultimately
might unify all French forces.

A subcommittee of eight mem'
bers, Including DeGaulle and Glr-an-d

Is to be chargedwith the re
sponsibility of eventually merg-
ing the two forces, it was said.

The plan answered the stipula-
tion disclosed to. have been made
by the United States' and Great
Britain that Gen. Glraud remain
as the supreme authority over
the French military establishment
In North Africa, a vital basefor
Allied operations.

DeGaulle and Glraud were re-
ported to have shaken hands
heartily after the committee's
agreement.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weathei

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Little tempera-'tur- e

change tonight
EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-

ture change tonight, fresh winds
on the lower coast this afternoon.

Temperatures
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 94 70
Amarlllo 95 65
BIG SPRING 92 '6$
Chicago 91'i66
Denver .., 93 68
El Paso 97 63
Fort Worth . 95 75
Galveston 89 60
New York .....: 92 68
St Louis . 88 68

Local sunset today 8:55 p. m.
Sunrise Wednesday 6:40 a. m.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 22, UP)

Cattle 1,300; calves 500; generally
steady. Cows strong to 2jo above
last week's closing levels. Medium
to good fed steers and yearlings
u.oo --14.00; cull and common
steers and yearlings 8.00 - 12.00;
good beef cows 11.00 - 12.50; butch-
er cows 9.00 10.50; bulls mostly
8.00 - 11JS0 with odd head higher;
good and choice fat calves 13.25 --

1425; common and medium kinds
9.50 - 13.50; stocker steer calves
topped at 16.50 and stocKer heifer
calves at 15.50; most common to
medium stocker calves 10.00 --

13.00; stocker steer yearlings 10.00
- 14.50; stocker' cows 11.00 down.

Hogs 1,500; steady to 10c lower;
moat good and choice 190-30-0 lb.
butcher hogs 13.75; good 140-18-5

lb. averages 13.00 --70. Packing
sows mostly 13.00 down, a few at
13.25. Stocker pigs 12.00 - 13.00.

Sheep 7,000; fully steady; good
and choice spring lambs drew
bids around 13.50 with most
spring Iambs selling at 10.00
13.00, Shorn lambs 12.00 - 13.00.
Medium grade shorn twoyear-ol-d
wethers 8.00 Medium and good
shorn aged wethers 6.50 - 7.25.
Medium grade shorn feeder lambs
10.00-5-

Wavell Takes Over
LONDON1, June 22.

new viceroy, Field Marshal Sir
Archibald P. Wavell, reaffirmed to-
day Britain's pledge of domina-
tion status to India after the war
and denied any Intention of setting
up a military rule.

WOULD RAISE PAY
WASHINGTON, June 22. UP)

A service man'swife and child who
now get $62 a month under the
government allowance plan would
get J78 under a bill Introduced to-
day by SenatorWagner ),

The figures Include the (22 taken
from the husband'smilitary pay,

FRENCH YOUTHS IUDE
PERN, Switzerland, June 22 UP)

Italian troops of occupationmoved
against French youths hiding In
the forests ot Haute Savole today
as the VJchtf government called
the ClassesOf from 20 n 1H vran
of age to present themselvesfor
pnysicai examination prior to go-
ing to work In Germany,.reports
from France said.
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Summer-Weig- ht

Suits ,:

A real summer delight
especially for travelling or
furlough dates . . . they're
flguro-flatterln- g and come

In White, Beige and varie-

ty of pastels. Priced at
$16.05, $10.95 and $22.85.
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Buy More War Bonds!
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AAFBS Notes

Officers Sent
ForTraining

Maj. Fred L. McGinn, Jr., of Can-
on City, Colo., has been placed on
temporary duty at Hondo Army
Air Field to receive approximately,
18 weeks course In specialized train-In- g.

Capt Edwin C. Helkklla, former
resident of Brooklyn, N. Y., has
been placed on temporary duty to
Normayle Ordnancedepot at San
Antonio where he will receive spec-
ialized training.
"

Lieut Louis E. Long, Jr., Gall, Is
on temporary duty af Central In-
structor'sSchool at Carlsbad, N. M,
where he will receive a course In
specialized training. ,

Lieut Edgar D. DIehl formerly j
of Bedford, Pa., is on temporary
duty at Wright Aero Corporation
at Patterson,N. J. While there he
will receive a course in specialized
training.

Employers Cannot
Qualify For Old
Age BenefitFunds

Owners and part owners ot un-
incorporated businessestoe ed

workers cannot build
up credits for old-a- ge and sur-
vivors benefits, under the present
Social Security Act by reporting
their "wages" and paying social se-
curity taxes on them, stated El-
liott W. Adams, manager of the
Social Security Board's BigSpring
ueia ornce.

The benefits under the Social
Security Act are tiald onlv tn In.
dlvlduals, or their survivors, who
are working in employment for
oiners. as employment Is defined
under the act the self.emnloved
worker is excluded.

Any taxes that have been paid
by such Individuals can, under
certain conditions, be refunded by
the bureau of Internal revenue.In-
formation recardlne these refunds
should be requestedof the collec
tor oi internal revenue, to whom
the tax reports are made.

Wall Street
NEW YORK. June 22 UP) Th

stock market fiddled with selectlvi
and modest recoveries today but
th- - notes were too faint to touch
off much of a come-bac-k sym-
phony.

Slight Improvementappearedat
the start Prices soon retreated,
however, and by mid-da- y declines
of fractions to a point or so F'e
dominated.

Rumors then began to seep into
boardrooms regarding an lnvul-ne-nt

settlement of the coal labor
crisis which had earlier depressed
issues of companies threatened
with fuel shortages. Prominent
steels,rails and industrial slowly
converted initial recessions Ints
fractional advances. Sl'ot cover
leg was said to have been partly
responsible for the stiffening of
trends.

Attracting support were U. S.
3tcfl, Bethlehem, Southern Rail-
way, Pennsylvania, .General Mo-

tors, Chrvsl'i, Amerlcnn Tele-
phone, Western Union, Westing-bous-e,

Sears Roebuck, Interna-
tional Haivefter and Oliver Farm.
Amcng lsggaids the greater part
of the timewere Woo.woith, Doug-
las Aircraft, United Aircraft, Al-

lied Chemical, American Can,
Loew, Paramount, U.' S. Gyp-
sum, U. 8. Rubberand J, I Case.

Public Records
BuUdlag Permit

J. O, Tamsltt, 307 Johnsop.
Floor a porch at swat of. ISO.
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